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L.A. GROUPS ASK BOARD TO SAVE 

JAPANESE CLASS AT HIGH SCHOOL 
spec 

lives 

By Jerry E",~moto 
National President 

As the 21sl Biennial Na
tional Convention rapidly 
approaches. the last min
ule details and anxieties 
thal plague all Convenlion 
hosts are facing the Chi
cago Chapter. Taking the 
hrunt of lhe pressure as 
the "front man" is Ross 

Convention Time 

Rarano, Chapter Chairman 
and Convention "honcho". 
An active Jr. JACLer, who 
was active in the days 
when lhe National youth 
Program was suffering 
birth pains, Ross has come 
full circle to the poi n t 
where his talents are cru
cial to the managemenl of 
a most important JACL 
Convention. 

After talking at some 
length wi th Ross, who call
ed me the olher night, I 
was again struck with how 
much work and responsi
bility involved. Tho s e 
who are headed for Chica
go may be sure thal every 
efforl is being made by the 
host commitlee to assure 
both delegales and boost
ers of every chance for a 
fruitful and enjoyable ses
sion. 

Respo~ . sibl~ Education 

I have just reviewed a 
proposal submitled by the 
Southern Calif. Education 
Commitlee of .JACL lo de
velop and implemenl Asi
an American Studies in the 
Pa'adena Unified Schools. 

It s l r ike s me as a 
thoughtful and very timely 
proposal lo begin some
Ihing more than mere phy
sical integration of stu
denl.s. by "sensilizing peo
ple, changing altiludes and 
developing an awareness 
of. and an apprecialion 
for , the pluralistic nature 
of our society." 

LOS ANGELES - A commit
tee of concerned teachers. par
ents and community members 
made ~n appearance beCare 
the Los Angeles City Board 
of Education (June 22) to save 
the Japanese language pro
gram at Dorsey High School. 

The Committee to S a v e 
Asian Studies at Dorsey asked 
the Board to reconsider its 
plan to eliminate the Japa
nese language from the Dor
sey curriculum. Maureen O'
Donnell. a leacher at Dorsey, 
addressed the Board. 

The language program is 
being affected by the cut
backs in the budget resulting 
Irom recent tax defeats at the 
polls. 

'Experimental Basis' 

The primary reason (or the 
elimination of Japanese, ac
cording to Kazuo Higa , in
structor at Los Angeles City 
College. is that the instructor 
June Hatanaka is on a non
permanent status at Dorsey. 
The new budget guidelines 
call lor the elimination of all 
non-permanent teachers. 

L.A. County pushes 

a third time for 

Title II repeal 
LOS ANGELES-The County 
Supervisors, on " motion by 
Supervisor Ernest E. Debs. 
last week (June 23) asked 
President Nixon and Attorney 
General John N . Mitchell to 
lend active support to pend 
ing legislation that would re
peal the infamous emergency 
detention provision (TiUe TI) 
of the Internal Security Act 
01 1950. 

This is the third time the 
board has taken action on Re
peal of Title II. 

Sponsored bv Hawaii Sen
ator Daniel K. Inouye. the 
legislation is aimed at pre
venting wholesale imprison
ment without legal and safe
guards, such as the unjust 
conrinement of loyal Japanese 
Americans fol1owing Pea 1'1 
Harbor. 

Senator Inouye's bill has 
been approved by the Senate 
and referred to the House 
Committee on Internal Secur
ity. " I strongly urge thc Pres
ident. the Attorney General 
and all members 01 the Cal
ifornia congressional delega
tion to exert every errort to 
see that this undemocratic 
procedure is repcalcd by pas
sage of Senate Bill 1872," Debs 
said. 

UMiss Hatanaka," H i ~ a 
states. "is fully qualified and 
has tau~ht successfully for 
I wo years. Such an instructor 
\\loold normally be placed on 
a permanent status. But, since 
the Japanese language pro
gram is still considered f ex_ 
perlmental' Mis s Hatanaka 
was prevented from achieving 
a permanent rating.1I 

"Japanese has been taught 
with great success since 1963,11 
states Riga. HIt is ridiculous to 
consider the program to be 
still experimental." 

IlJapanese is tbe sixth most 
common ly spoken language in 
the world." he added. " It i~ 

a critical language in terms of 
our national sec uri t y and 
economy and should be made 
a regular part o( the school 
curriculum. In addition. this 
language is important to the 
development of intercultural 
exchange and understanding 
in a much neglected area. Ja
panese is also especially mean
ingfu I and relevant to this city 
and to the Japanese commu
nity here. It most definitely 
should continue to be taught." 

60 Students Aftecled 

TC Japanese is discontinued 
at Dorsey. many of the sixty 
students who have completed 
fil"st-yeal' Japanese will be 
penalized. II they are not able 
to take the second year o( 
Japanese, they will not be 
able to complete the two-year 
language requirement 'for ad
mission to a unive1'sity, Riga 
explained. 

Many members of lhe com
munity have expressed their 
concern . Well over 600 signa
tures have been collecled on 
a petition which was present
ed to the Board earlier lhi! 
week. 

Mrs. Reiko Nimura was one 
of the concerned mothers. "I 
don 't want my daughter to 
risk not entering college," she 
says, "and I certainly don't 
want her to lose a year o( 
study by beginning a new 
language that she might never 
have any use for." 

In making its second ap
pearance before the Board o( 
Education this \veek (June 
29), a favorable action to con
tinue Japanese at Dorsey High 
was anticipated. 

Among the community or
ganizations and individuals in 
support were: 

J a pan America Society. JACL, 
Japanese Chamber ot Commerce. 
Oriental Service Center, Pioneer 
Project . Council ot Oriental Or
e;mizatlons. 442nd Veterans Club. 
Westside Optimists. Centenary 
Methodist Church. L,A. Holiness 
Church. L.A . Union Church. 

P rof Noboru Inamoto. Prot. 
Sumako Klmizuka. Prot. Mieko S . 
Han, all of USC; Yuji lch loka. 
UCLA : }'1orlyukl Takata , Cal State 
L ,A. and EI Camino College ; Va
suo Saito. L.A. Trade Tech: M. 
Klri yama. L.A. City College. Mrs. 
Jkuko Kiriyama. Monroe Hlgh
all ins tructors of Japanese. 

Among the same vein, 
PC Editor Harry Honda's 
recent edilorial caLls JA
(,L's attention lo the in
cl'easing awareness and in
lprest of many in the avail
ability of accurale material 
on J a pa n ese Americans, 
and their history in the 
Uniled States. The JACL 
has been consulled aboul 
such material and is in a 
position to do some real 
good in this area. We ai
rradv have a foundation 
cl'"'lpd hI' the inlerest and 
i"itiafive ' of groups like 
Ih o Southern Calir. Com
Il,illep and the .Japanese 
Amrrir'an Curriculum Proj
ect in San Mateo. The Na
tion ~ 1 Ad Hoc Committee 
on Responsible Educat ion 
is also plugged into this 
maller. 

Life of evacuees, administrators at 

Poston recalled by Harvard professor 

Jl wil1 be one of the vilal 
lasks of the future to co
ordinale these efforts inlo 
a meaningful whole. Per
hailS Harry's suggestion of 
a National Committee on 
Education is the answer. 

A Familiar Place 

Mike lI1asaoka notes in 
are c e n t "Washington 
Newsletter" that Chicago 
will see once again JACL 
history being made, just as 
it was made at another 
lime, 20 years ago. Al
though the time is now 
and many of the faces are 
new, Ihe' place and lhe re
sponsibilities are similar. 

We must plan and work 
together to make JACL a 
continuing viable factor in 
[he fulure of Japanese 
Americans. While do i n g 
[his we must also accept 
our responsibilities as part 
of the family of ethnic mi
norities in America, with 
whose destinies we are 
hound bv the moral ohli
gations o'f our own history, 
as a deprived minorily. 

By DR. CLIFFORD UYEDA 

San Francisco 
Alexander H. Lei g h ton, 

M.D .. professor of Social Psy
chiatry at the Harvard School 
of Public Health. Department 
of Behavioral Sciences, spoke 
to members of the San Fran
cis c 0 Center for Japanese 
Amel'ican Studies at their 
monthly meeting on May 11. 

Prior to World War II. he 
studied the Navajo and Eski
mo communities. DlIrin~ the 
war. as Lt. Commander in the 
Medical Corps (1942-431. he 
was detailed from the Navy 
to do social scientific obser
vation and analysis of the 
Poston relocation camp in Ari
zona. The results of this ex
perience appeared in his book, 
e'The Governing of Men". 

Dr. Leighton's recent years 
have been concerned with the 
epidemiology o( psychiatric 
disorders, such questions as 
the relationship of poverty 
andlor the errects of rapid 
cultural changes to mental 
health. 

His reminiscence of reloca
tion work at Poston , illustrat
ed with color slides, brought 
back poignant memories to 
many. The audience was in
troduced to an artist. about 
whom they knew nothing. but 
who suddenly struck a re
sponding chord in their feel
ings concerning camp life. 

Color slides of camp life 
drawn by arUst. Gene Sugi
oka, were both warm and bnl
tally authenllc. His ability to 
grasp at the core of evacuees 
(eelings and to sculpture them 
onto a canvas with stark real
ism and simplicity had an im· 
mediate response Crom the 
audience. 

One of the most piercingly 
realistic scenes was that of a 
cluster o( camp barracks at 
night. a starlit sky with a 
moon In its last qual"ler. the 
long shadows of barrack chim
ncys tracing the b I e a c h e d 
m-ound like thick prison bars. 
and around partially-opened 
barrack doors were shadows 
of res;entfU) men caught in 
acts of \riolent poses. 

IN THIS ISSUE 

I ee (' h i c ago as the 
place where needed dia
IOl!ue can take place and 
action plans result. I no 
lonlfer see .lACL as an or- ~A G~'::P~\:C~w:U'h to k .. p 
P"'173 ion that iust lalks. Japane,e ell" at hllh school 1 

We may not act often or e MeL-NATIONAL 

(~st enourh for some, but N~~\~n~~~~~=uo;:~ke~Il.lby re~c~ 
the exnenences of the re- Rep. Yate, to .dd,os-' " .... oka 
crt'll n~st suggest that we M~~~k' ·FUn:d·top~· ':1:".000 :~.::~ 
arl'" Oloqn'!. • .lACL-CH.\PTbR. 

.1 .\CL has 40 veal's of Al:.'i'.ed .• to pu,h .. rn~, .. ~~~~j 

hi<tol'\" unon which it has e COLU\lS'STS 

h;1sed a prettv good repu- if.~~~o~~: g:~~~~rlc~Ol~~n~~ 
tation .\s I have repeated- Domka"", 'ncld.nbl lnlelll.en •• 
Iv trird to sa\, the comb i- ~ • .':.a~r"~~~I~~~cI1Studte,. 
nation of thal reputation ~~~kl We'U ""P an DIana
:mn lho leal ann Du-h of Glm. _', Harne. Ex""""". 
c:ome of our youth can add ~~a:o~~t.I::~ ~~tsn16. 

eo"liDut!d Oil rue 6 ~~u, ~~t::.rp1.uHmur&. 

The former evacuees re
membered that their camps 
were also tTeeless, that they 
had been bulldozed a \V a y 
leaving the top soil to blow 
into everything they owned 
during these early early yean 
of life in relocation camps. 

Dr. Leighton gave the audi
ence the glimpse of lile and 
p1'oblems the camp admini
. 1I·atol's faced. These behind
the-scene activities of non
.Japanese living in relocation 
camps were of great interest 
to former evacuees. 

Social Disinterration 

The Evacuation was an ex
ample of instant social disin
tegration, Dr. Leighton said . 

In his study of social sys
tems, Dr. Leighton found that 
wherever there was fragmen
tation oC a social system, thel'e 
the frequency of psychiatric 
disorders rose. Poverty alone 
was nol a significant factor in 
the rate of psychiatric dis
orders. he said; but where 
poverty was accompanied by 
social fragmentation then this 
compounded the increase in 
the rate of psychiatric dis
orders. 

Increased rate also appear
ed to be presenl among those 
undergoing rapid cui 1 u r a I 
changes: but further analysis 
showed that this was the re
sult not of cultural changes 
per se, but of the social dis
integration that went with 
changes. 

Unfortunately. the epidemi
ological study of psychiatric 
disorders was not carried out 
at Poston or at any other re
location camps. 

Mental health and social 
stress, therefore, seem inevit· 
a b I y related. Dr. Leighton 
stressed that today we face 
social and psycholoagical mal
functions as man never faced 
before and lbat this calls for 
emotional control in a new 
scale, 

Conclusions Compared 

He said that giving in to 
natural reactions in time ot 
great stress has less construc
tive and positive ettects than 
in controlling and mastering 
these reactions. These slTesses 
can ha\.'e either negative or 
positive effects, he said. They 
can be used as an excuse for 
failure. or it controlled can 
make One emerge with an in
tegrity that strenlrthens him. 

Dr. Alexander H. Leightonls 
advice in meeting social stress 
was in contrast to the advice 
and conclusion given before 
the !'ame au die n c e some 
months ago (Jan. 23 PC) by 
Dr. lan[ord Lyman. profes
sor of Sociology at the Univ. 
o( Nevada. in which be said 
the Ni.ei paid too high a price 
by "keeping it cool" during 
stressful times, that a more 
natural expression of feelings 
mi~hl be more healthful both 
physi<all~' and pSychologically. 
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Nat'l JACL stands on international 
affairs previewed, backed by EDC 

Rep. Sidney Yates 

Chicago Democrat 

Rep. Sidney Yates 

due at testimonial 
CHICAGO - In 1948 a pro
mising young Congressman 
was elecled to the House of 
Representatives {rom the 9th 
District in Illinois. Chicagoans 
of Japanese ancestry who 
worked on his campaing in· 
troduced him to the Wash
ington JACL Representative. 
That was the beginning of • 
long professional and person
al friendship between Con
gressman Sidney R. Yates and 
Mike M. Masaoka. 

Congressman Yate5 will join 
the roster of outstanding 
Americans coming here to pay 
tribute to Masaoka, who is 
being honored at a testimonial 
dinner, Thursday, J\ll y 16 lor 
his untiring years of service 
to Americans of Japanese an
cestry. 

By ELLEN NAKAlIJURA 

(Speclal to t.he Pacific Citizen) 

SEABROOK, N.J. -In order 
tltat qualified individuals be 
elected to !ill speciIic posi
lions on the JACL Nalional 
Board at the Chicago conven
Hon, the Eastern 0 i s t ric t 
Council at an all-day meeting 
held Saturday (June 20) at 
Centerton Gol! Club, recom
mended "no district council 
sball In advance o( the actual 
voting for such national offi
cer!, commit its member chap
ters to vote for any particular 
candidate or candidates." 

This will effectively imple
ment the Executive Reorgani
zation this year where candi
dates to the National Board 
have been nomina led for spe
cific positions based on their 
qualifications and abilities. 

Districl Governor Ira Shi
masaki, in calling the meeting, 
covered all pertinen t areas 
pertaining to the 21st National 
Convention agenda. 

EDC FIeld Direclor 

The need for the adoption 
of uniform membership dues 
•• well as the abolishment of 
the present quota and rebate 
system and the budgeting lor 
• full-time field director for 

EDC were also agreed upon. 
Washington Representative 

Mike Masaoka expressed his 
concern [or lhe future status 
ot the Washington Office. The 
urgency for the expansion of 
the t ra i nee program was 
stressed. 

As (or the liquidation of the 
Endowment Fund, the Eastern 
District Council looks with 
favor the judiciOUS use or the 
Endowment Fund Cor critical
ly urgent needs. it was agreed. 

Dr. Mary Watanabe, na
tional chairman of the Inter
national Alfairs Committee, 
reported that it is expected 
that the United States-Japan 
Treaty o( Mutual Cooperation 
and Securit.y will continue 
automatically after June 23, 
1970. Recognizing, however, 
that after that date, termina
lion is possible with one year's 
notice by eithcr party. her 
committee is recommending 
the following position on the 
Treaty: 

U .S.~ .Japan Security Pact 

We leel that the time has come 
ror the United States "nd Japan 
to eliminate or 11.1 least drastic
ally modlty the Mutual Security 
Treat"Y, for we bel1e:ve that Amer
Ican . national priorities and Ja
pan's development and pride make 
the American military presence 
in Asia no longer desirable. 

We recommend lhr maklnJ nf 
new United Statcs~Japan agTeE'
ments that will be lesli= dependent 
on the 3ctual pre.'icnce of Amer
Ican milftarv power In JApan. Our 
tear is that such eonl!nucd prc!'t
ence w 0 u I d create dangerou5 
temptatioM for the United Slatf:!'i 
to exh!:nd flilielf 1010 lurther mtH
tary action!: In A~la. make the 
United Stale ... vulnerable to po1l
Ucal and military acllon in the 
Far East. and draw us Into mlH
tarv action we might be!!'t avoid. 

At the same time, we gn stronl
lyon record 8!1' deploring th,. 
apparent rhe of militaristic ten
dencle!l' In Japan and we wish to 
emphasize the feeling that the 
government of Japan should not 

f:bl~te~~e anlrs ex!~~~~ p:-:nr~~; 
capacities. 

We feel It Is Imperative for 
peace In the Far East and in the 
world that Japan maintain its 
p.resent posture as an economic
ally powerful nation. extending 
lts Influence in peaceful ways. 
rather than throuRh its unfortu
nate earlier mllltarlstfc method •. 

The EDC endorsed the com
mittee's and on the Treaty. 

International Aflalrs 

Dr. Watanabe also reported 
that her committee is recom
mending that JACL involve
ment in international aUairs 
be extended to include not 
only Japan but othel' coun
tries or the Asia-Pacilic area. 
Further, her committee is rec
ommending that J ACL should 
take a stand on United States 
policies in Southeast Asia and 
it is offering the tollowing 
resolution for approval: 

Southeast Asian Polley 

Whereas the J ACL regards as 
Its special interest the relation-

:~~ t~:~:~{6n:h~f ~~:;~d an~tates 

Since the time Congressman 
Yates went to Washington, he 
has been a constant friend of 
the Japanese Americans, help
ing to right long standing in
equities su(fered by that 
group prior to and during 
World War II. His maiden 
speech in Congress was on 
behal! of a bill to grant na
turalization privileges, hith
erto denied, to tbe Japan-bom 
parents o( American citizens. I 
Congressman Yates has been 
involved in practically all the 
iropoo:tant legislation that ha. 
been ot concern to the Japa
nese Americans. 

Whereas the J ACL considers the 
participation o{ the United States 
In the Vietnam war to be morally 
wrong. to have ca\lsed IncalcuJ· 
able harm to the elvUlans and 
country of Vietnam. to have dIs
rupted and destroyed the live!; of 
combatanl.5 on all sides. to have 
alienated International opinion. to 
have seriou!lily divided our people 
and undermined the loyalties of 
American citizens. to have jeo-

fea:~\Z~~ ~h~pe~U~!~~t!esd:~est}~ 
problems of this country: and 

Whereas the Unl\.ed State .. gov
ernment. havin( professed Its In· 
tention of reducing Its commit
ments to thts war. nevertheie!! 

n~s r!~~~~a~~~a;:!n ~~P~a~b~~r~ 
and 

Whereas JACL .harelS th@ con
eern or those who are uneasy 
about military acttons taken with
out wide acceptance within the 
government. especially the Con
eress: Now, therefore, be it 

The Mike M. Masaoka Test
imonial Dioner will be held 
at 7 p.m. in the Grand Ball
room of the Conrad Hiltoft 
Hotel. 

Immediate desegregation 

of S.F. schools sought 

SAN FRANCISCO-Suit was 
filed in U.S. District Court 
asking it to issue prelimina
ry and permanent injunctions 
to achieve uimmed.iate and 
complete desegregation" ot 
the San Francisco Unified 
School District. 

The suit, seeking relief un· 
der federal civil rights legis
lation and the 14th Amend
ment, was filed by attorney 
Arthur Brunswasser on be
hall of parents o( six child
ren trom different families. 
It was aUeged that 80% of 
black pupils are confined to 
27 schools in wruch the black 
proportion ranged from 50 to 
97%. 

Judge Stanley A. Weigel set 
July 30 (or a hearing. 

Urban planning award 

given Fresno State grad 

FRESNO - Graduate student 
in urban planning, Roy M. 
Imai, 30, of Clovis was select
ed as a National Urban Fellow 
to study this summer at Yale 
and then be assigned for the 
remainder of the year to a top 
level city administrator. 

The Japan - born lanscape 
architect with the City 01 Sac
ramento is expected to assume 
a management post in urban 
planning upon completion of 
his fellOWShip. He graduated 
from Cal State Polytechnic 
College and studied u r ban 
planning at Fresno State. 

HOW TO GET SOME 

REAL BEAR HUGGING 
SACRAMENTO - Mrs. Fern 
Sayre, who is known to JA
CLers for her research in the 
Wakamalsu Colony at Gold 
Hill. completed a brief career 
as "bear sitter" t b i s past 
week. A cub, which was born 
Jan. 25 to Smoky and Alice 
Bear a t Folsom Zoo, had to 
be fed every thTee hours. 

Because the zookeeper went 
on a nation-wide tour ot zoos 
in May.J u n e and the cub 
COUldn't be left in the cage 
with its parenlS who are jea
lous of the baby and might 
h arm him, Mrs. Sayre ac
cepted the task. 

Injured hiker dies 
LOS ANGELES - Brain in
juries suUered June 23 when 
he slipped into an earthquake 
fault near Mammoth Lakes 
Village in Mono Count}' caus
ed the death of 18-year-old 
John Hobi of 17207 HalldaJe 
A \"e., Gardena. the Los AnI~
les County coroner's office re
ported. 

CONVENTION MODELS-Posing by Lake Michigan are Mrs. 
David Gibson (lelt) and Mrs. Tets Itahara, two o( the mod
els for the "What's Going On" fashion show July 16. 

-Ken Kimura Photo 

CHICAGO CONVENTION: July 14 (Tues.) 

Fashions on the 17th Floor 
By KAREN YAlIlASAKI formist, to l" II y inimitable 

CHICAGO-For the total ex- st~:~cilul. mod, tradjtional
perience ... step into a re- a melange of clothes styles 
laxed atmosphere, with enter- from leading Chicago stores 
tainment, dancing. food, and with models who will com ple
drink. Moods change, music ment them. 'The girls are from 
changes, scenes of Chicago Chicago, some having been 
change on two screens. in the EDC-MDC Convention 

It's "What's Going On," the fashion show in 1967. And an
mixer-fashion show of the 19- other first lor this fashion 
70 National JACL Convention, show! There will be two male 
on Tuesday, July 14, 8 p.m., models. 
at the Furniture Club, 666 N. Adding to the excitement 
Lake Shore Dr. will be original designs by 

Above the city on the 17th ~~~~ni:'~'7se:i;-~~a~ ' ~ hI~~U~~ 
tloor, the room has an exqui- Nambu. and Noriko Nishi-all 
site view o( the famed Chi- of whom have fashion design 
cago skyline. Guests will be backgrounds. 
greeted by charming, aUrac- Tomi is presently working 
live hostesses (one will lqlow in the field; Joannie, former
them by their sashes) and wilily a designer, is now the 
be invited to eat appetizers mother of two: Chieko is 
and drink cocktails. Bask- teaching lash ion design at 
ground music will be provid- Harper College; and Noriko is 
ed by the Windjammers, a going to design school and 
'I-piece combo that boasts a plans to open a boutique in 
varied repertoire. There'll be the near Cuture. 
a chance to stroll around and Wit h a few surprises 
talk leisurely (or dance a few thrown in, and door prizes 
steps) belore the lashion given out. this evening will 
show begins. cost $5 per person or $4 in 

Against a background of the package deal. There will 
changing lights. lively music, also be a cash bar. Tickets 
and multiple slides, a pair 01 can be bought either at the 
commentators-maJe, yet!- door or by calling the Chi
will describe the fashions in cago Chaptcr ortice, M04-
their own colorful, noncon- 4382. 

Resolve:d that the J ACL con-

~e~~ I~een~~;!.~ng <>Ja~h~~df:;ve'::d 
be it fUrther 

Resolved that JACL uree a 
r~pid end to United State~ partl· 
cipation In the war In Southeast 
Asia; and be it further 

Resolved that the J ACL support 
legislation. such as the Coope.r
Church and Hatfield - McGovern 
amendments. that contributes to 
ending American military Involve
ment In Southeast Asia and seelul 
to restore the constitutional po
wer of Convess on issues of war 
and peace. 

JACL PoliCY on Japan 

Her committee is also rec
ommending that J ACL in
volvement in questions con· 
cerning Japan's relations with 

Nisei appointed to 

key Mormon post 
HONOLULU - Adney Y. Ko
matsu is the first American of 
Asian ancestry to be appoint· 
ed to a key position in the 
Mormon Church-regional rea 
presentative of the Council of 
the Twelve. 

The vice-preSident of Hono
lulu Savings & Loan was the 
first person oC Japanese an
cestry to be called to be a 
m iss ion president of the 
church in Japan and Okinawa. 
He is a bishop or Anuenue 
Ward here and became the 
Lirst Mormon bishop 01 Japa
nese ancestry in 1962. 

]n his new pOSition, he is 
assigned to the Hawaii region 
which includes the newly cre
ated single-stake Tokyo region 
and the Hilo. Honolulu, Oahu 
and Pearl Harbor stakes. 

Two Maui men. Rus<eU Ho
riuchi and Edward Okazaki, 
are serving as presidents of 
Mormon missions in Japan. 

The name: Yellow Brotherhood 
By VICTOR SBlBATA 

Los Angeles 
The members of our organ

ization chose the name Yellow 
Brotherhood. It is our organ
ization so we call ourselves 
what we want. It's the same 
as naming your cruld (you 
pick the name). 

If you check the name out 
you'll see how beautiful it is. 
Yellow is a hue in the color 
spectrum, and brotherhood is 
talking about the fraternIty of 
man. Ifs sad that we have to 
explain ourselves when our 
programs and purpose should 
be the issue of which we are 
addressed or criticized. 

Our concern is lor those 
Youths who are dropping out 
of school. who have sorial 
hang-ups. who are destroying 
lbemselves because of drugs. 
It seems that the youlb i5 try

inl to lIlY eomethini and the 

members of Yellow Brother- you are is causing many psy-
hood are trying to Hsten. chological repercussions. Ex-

• •• amples of this are the actual 
In explaloinl" the cODcerDi physical changes young people 

o( Yellow Brotherhood. we go through to look like Ihe 
mu!'t first confront the real majority culture. 
problem whose symptoms are Ask an Asian girl why ahe 
drug abuse. juvenile delln- wears make-up and her an
queopy, and other related so- 5wer will be: "Because it looks 
cial ills. It seems that lbe good". Ask her why II 100," 
problem deals with pride and good and Ihen you will bear 
this nebulous t h i n g called bow "the bigger thcy are the 
IdenILt)'. The youth is using prettier". Tbere girl. do all 
drugs to • .cape because tbey sorts 01 things to make their 
have no pride in themselves eyes look bigger (scotch tape, 
and they want to be soroe- tons of mascara. fake eye
thing else because they lack lashes. etc.) a. w.lI ... other 
idenlJty. The question now iJ parts 01 their body and II II 
-Why' lbe direct renectlon 01 the In-

There i< an emphasis on auence of the majority cuI
assimilation in the Asian Com· ture_ 
munity. People are ignoring This same type 01 Influence 
their cultural backgrounds be- il abo being directed toward 
cause II t. dUferent from the the young Asian male. He II 
majorltv culture. This is all constantly trying to prove h!. 
mani{ .. ~ In the youth and John WQIle muculInity by 
thiI cIasb of den1in. wild CleIIIIIIuII - .... I 

countries other than the iIIu&o 
by-issue baSis. following IUcb 
criteria as relevance to JACL, 
special competence 01 JACL, 
significancc of a JACL poaJ
tionl resources available to 
JACL, influence on United 
States-Japan relations. 

On the qucstion of JA
CL's relationships with other 
groups with interests in for
eign allairs, she reported that 
the committee's recommenda
tions state that "the JACL'I 
International Aflairs Commit. 
tce always consider the pow
bility of working with other 
grOUps. keeping in mind the 
potential benelits and disad
vantages of joint actions. Any 
actions 10 be taken will fim 
be in the form of recommen
dalions to the Execulive Com· 
mittee." 

The Eastern District Council 
moved that all recommenda
tions of tbe International Al
fairs Committee be called to 
the atteQtion of the delegalea 
to the National Convention 
and that these delegates come 
prepared to discuss these rec
ommendations during the Na· 
tional Council sessions. 

Next EDC-MDC CODveDtioa 

Cbapter President John Na
kamura announced that the 
1971 EDC - MDC convention 
will take place Sept. 9-12 
hosted by Seabrook J ACL at 
Hotel Shelburne in Atlantic 
City witb a reasonable pack
age including tickets to the fi
n a 1 s o! the Miss America 
Pageant. 

Harry Takagi o( Washing
ton, D.C., disclosed that the 
1972 National JACL Conven
tion will take ptace June 26-
30 at the nation'. capital and 
promised an exciting program 
Hsecond to none." 

Resolution seeks 

anti-war stand 

by National JAn 
CHICAGO - An anti-war _ 
solution, drafted by a Chica
go JACL-Jr. JACL ad hQe 
committee, has been circulat
ed among chapter! for .ctioa 
at the coming National Con
vention here, according to MBa 
Funai. chairman of the Chi
cago human relations commit
tee. 

The ad hoc committee wall 
appointed by the boards of 
both organizatio"" to pr~ 
trus resolution concernlnl U_
S. involvement in Southeast 
Asia. Individual chapter. and 
district councils also have di,. 
cussed tbe subject and takell 
action, Funai added. 

The resolution calls for: 
1-Immediate withdrawal of 

all U.S. troops from Southeast 
Asia. 

2-Support all legislation 10 
end the war. 

3-Redirecting the bi1Ilons 
spent on the war toward IOlv
ing the present domestic cri
ses of hunger, poverty and 
pollution. 

The resolution endorses the 
principle of sell-cielerminaUon 
for all peoples, believes the 
U.S. to be in \~olaUon of the 
Geneva Accords 01 195. and 
in an unconstitutional war in 
Vieinam. 

The Southeast Asian war 
has also intensified t b e 
growth of Tacism and the an
nihilation and exploitation of 
Asians. the resolution adlb, 
and regards the Cambodia In· 
cursion as a demonstration of 
continued U.S. aggression In 
Southeast Asia. 

JOE GRANT MASAOKA 

HOSPITALIZED 
LOS ANGELES - Joe Grant 
Masaoka, administrator of the 
JACL-UCLA Japanese Amer
ican Research Project, II hos
pitalized for what the doc:ton 
,ay is a terminal c a_ e of 
cancer at Kalser FoundaUaa 
Hospital_ 1100 W. Pacltle 
Coast Hwy., Harbor City, Ca
iiI. 90710. 

He had intended to deUver 
• Japanese History Project 
progress report to th~ u~ 
ing National ConvenUOJI at 
Chicago as in the paiL 
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Capitol Comments ••• 

and Tribute to Jerry 
These are evenUul dan 

hfre in the nation',. capital. 
Two weeks ago, the Presi

dent effected a reorganization 
oC his Administration. creat
Ing a new Office of Manage
ment and Budgot while ap
pointing new secretarl~s lor 
the Departments of Health. 
Education and Welfare and of 
Labor, respectively. 

The Chief Executive Is lind· 
lng, as did every other Presi
dent before him, that the COn
tinuing bureaucracy or gov
ernment make. Immedlate re
sponsiveness to poUcy changes 
almost impossible. In down
grading the Cabinet, while 
striving for effectiveness and 
efficiency In the Federal Gov
ernment, however, many long
time observer! fear that the 
President may be isolating 
himself further from direct 
access to the people and to the 
Congress and Insulating him
selt from the challenges of the 
times. 

And, In another laDdmark 
declsioD. the Supreme Court 
extended draft exemption to 
those who object to military 
service on eU,ical and moral 
grounds, while continuing the 
more traditional reI I g lou s 
f'con$clentlous objector" ex
exemption. 

Last week, Japan and the 
United States-In a gesture of 
friendship and partnership
allowed the decade-old Treaty 
of Mutual Cooperation and 
Security to be e~tended autc>
matically, though now either 
par ty may denounce the ar
rangem~nts with a year's 
notice. 

On almost the same day, in 
• somewhat contradictory ac
tion. the United States and 
Japan broke off negotiations 
concerning voluntary Japa
nese te,,1.lle export restraints, 
with many on both sides of 
the Pacific worried that not 
only trade but also other rela
t ions ,,~th Japan may be ad
versely affected. 

A few predicted that an
other trade war such a. that 
which helped spark World 
War IT in the Pacl8c in the 
late 1930's might be 3 conse
quence. 

last week 1<>0, the President 
signed into law the Voting 
Right. Act of 1970, which, 
among other provisions, low· 
ered voting age fo r all nation
al, slate, and local elections to 
18 years. Though a court test 
is in the offing a. to whether 
such a reduction in the voting 
minimum may be accomplish
ed by congressional enactment 
r ather than through a consti
tutional amendment, the prin
ciple ba. now been establish
ed that youth should be al
lowed to participate in the 
making of the fateful national 
decisions that affect the Quali
t y of their lives and their fu
tures. 

This week, the Senate was 
~ c heduled to complete before 
the Fourth of July reces. vot-

Calif. Senale OKs 

bill for evacuee 
SACRAMENTO - The State 
Senate June 23 passed a bill 
that would enable a Japanese
American who was r elocated 
during World War Two to 
claim "detention" time for her 
r eUrement from State employ
ment. 

The b il l. authored by Sen
ator Alan Short (D.-Stockton) 
and endorsed by retired U.S. 
ChIef Justice Earl Warren, 
was sent to the Assembly af
ter 27·0 approval by the up
per house. 

The bill will allow MIss Al
Ice T. Inoshita of Lodi, who 
works at Stockton State Hos
pital, to claim her time in 
a relocation center towards 
retirement. 

Warren said in a letter to 
Short that such action will 
be "doing justice" to CaUIor
nlans deprived of employment 
during the war. Miss Inoshita 
is the only Japanese-Ameri
can s ta te employee to have 
been deprived time because 
her employment was proba
tionary when she WBS relo
cated . 

-----
U,S. internatianal air 

policy on Pacific told 

WASmNGTON - President 
Nixon criticized transpacific 
lar.. as above "iu.tlliable 
levels" In a new internation
al aviation policy statement 
last week (June 26), noting 
the lack of economy excurSion 
and other promotional fares 
comparable to those in eUect 
o,'er the North AUanUc. 

"Attempts to restrict U.S. 
carrier operations a bra a d 
should be vigorously oppos
ed," the statement added. 

ing on amendments t hat 
would artect the course oC lhe 
war In Southeast Asia. though 
-unfortunately-the lawmak
ers " 'ill not have the oppor
tunity to record their senti
ments directly on the urgency 
and the necessity for armed 
intervention in that far-off 
corner Of the world. 

Thls week also the Presi
dent Is expected to reporl that 
he has succ~eded In redeem
ing bjs promise to withdraw 
by the end of June all Amer
lean combat troops from tI,eir 
incursion Inlo Cambodia, al
though the total or substan
tial destruction 01 enemy sanc
tuaries remains in serious 
question. 

These. and other historic, 
e"ents are taking place-all 
with implications for JACL 
and those of Japanese ances
try. as JACLers prepare to 
meet In Chicago in about a 
week to try to determine how 
they and their organization 
\\ill try to cope with these 
and prospective de,'elopmenls 
within and without the coun 
try. 

Considering- the voluntary 
character of JAOL, we have 
been most fortunate in ba,·· 
inr outstanding Nisel as our 
National Presidents, e a 0 II 
brln,In, with them Inlo the 
highest eleetive office with
in Niseidom special Quali
ties and capabilities Ibat 
have net only enabled Ihem 
to senTe the organizatlon 
well but also to pro,'lde Ihe 
aOS'n1en to tlu ~ challenges of 
the limes In whloh they 
served. 

As his second term draws 
toward a conclusion, we are 
pleased to add feW words oC 
our attesting to the many and 
great contributions that Jerry 
Enomoto has made to JACL. 
to the Japanese American 
minority. and to the nation 
and world in which he li ves. 

Just as the country has un
dergone serious travail in the 
past four years. when estab
lished institutions and values 
have been disputed and even 
assaulted, J ACL has been sub
ject to criticism. and chal
lenges that have Questioned 
organizational objectives, 
practices, and leadership. 

To thls difficult responsibi
lity of providing the proper 
guldance, Jerry brought a 
unique backg,'ound, recogni
tion of the role that the JACL 
must assume as the only na· 
tional organization oC J apa
nese Americans in the United 
States in a period of t"ansi· 
ticn, and a temperament and 
judgment that enabled JACL 
to not only move forward as 
a responsible and repulable 
human rights organization but 
also to become more concern
ed and involved in the great 
social, legal, economic. educa
tional, and political Hrevolu• 
tion" which is taking place to
day. 

From our 30 years of ex
perience .. a JACL staff 
member, we can say flat 
we doubt If any otber NI
sei of our aCQualntanceship 
0 0 n I d have accomplished 
the remarkabl y able 
achievement that is his, in 
havin, J AOL increase its 
membership, il! budget, Its 
start, 11$ projects and pre
,rams, in .. time wben there 
has beeD 50 much proteot, 
inquiry, dissent. and de
struction even 'I\~tbln the 
Japanese American society. 

We could identify specifiC 
accomplishments that were 
Originated in his terms in of
dee, which were completed in 
his four years at the belm, bu t 
these are too well known to 
require repealing here. 

And, the greatest contribu
tion which he has made to 
JACL Is probably that he de
veloped and maintained a 
meaningful dialogue with the 
youU,. with the middle-aged, 
with the elderly, with the edu
cated and with the less ad
vantaged, wi th the liberals 
and with the conservatives, 
with the old-timers and the 
newcomers, etc. 

Words cannot express the 
appreciation and the affection 
which we, and many others, 
in JACL have for Jerry, who 
together with Joyce. have 
formed a uniquely effective 
leadership team for JACL In 
recent years. Perhaps the 
most appropriate honor that 
we in J ACL can bestow upon 
Jerry and Joyce is to call 
upon the next National Pres
ident, whoever he may be. to 
utilize J erry's experience and 
abillties in a rewal'ding and 
constructive responsibility 
wIthin the national J ACL or· 
ganization. for J .rry is the 
kind , of doer. acUvist. and 
leader that voluntary organi
zations like the JACL seldom 
lind. 

To Jerry and Joyce. as 
Jel'l'3' completes bis second 
term in the national presi
dency, we join with their 
thousands of friends and 
co-workers In JACL and 
elsewhere in ",,!shlnr them 
ODly tbe best of lIle. tor 
that U " 'bat they so richly 
have earned and deserved. 
And, we trust that JACL 
shall contInue to move for· 
'W&J'd as U be were .tm our 
National Presldenl 

Cal Expo booth 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Medicine 
Dr. Georre Kambar. was 

elected president oC the At
tending Men's Assn. oC the 
USC Rancho LOS Amigos Hos
pital. He is also chief of the 
Eye Service at this 2.000-bed 
hospital and has been reap
pointed Clinical Professor of 
Surgery (Ophthalmology) in 
the USC School oC Medicine 
for the cOming year. 

Dr. Jin Kinoshita, Harvard 
professor, was chosen as the 
next National President of the 
Association for Research in 
Ophthalmology. This Is the 
first time a non-ophthalmol
ogist was elected to the pres
tigious post. The Harvard
traihed medical scientist is an 
internationally renowned eye 
researcher who has won a 
number of awards during his 
20 years in lhe field. 

Orqanizations 

~lrs. Toy Sato of Gardena 
w ill head the IS.OOO-member 
Calltornl. Federation of Min
eralogical Societies. Inc., fOr 
1970-71. She is the Clrst person 
of Japanese ancestry to be 
elected to the top post. She 
previously served as secre
tary, miheral vice-president 
and editol' of the monthly 
newsletter. With her husband 
Yuzuru and her family, she 
has been collecting mineral
ogical specimens since 1957. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Sato are 
members of the West Los An· 
gel e s J ACL Earth Science 
Section. 

Japan SOciety. Inc., of New 
Yo l' k announced Jehn D. 
Rockefeller 3d as chairman of 
its boa r d of dU'ectors and 
Isaac Shapiro as president. 
Rockefeller has been the sc>
ciety president since 1952. The 
post of board chairman has 
been vacant since the late 
John Foster Dulles resigned 
In 1953 to become Secretary 

of State. !!haplro ""'U bom In 
Tokyo Of Ruuian-bom musi
cian. who went to Japan from 
Palestine in 1928, a graduate 
Of COlumbia Unlv. law school 
and ,,,a. executiv~ \fiee .. pre. 
Ident this past year and priOr 
to that Its secretary for aIJr 
years. 

Courtroom 
The Placer County bOard Of 

supervisors has appointed 
Cosma K. Sakamoto to the 
unexpired term of Loomis Ju
dicial District Court Judg. 
Ronald Schiess, who recently 
r~slgned. after the semi~ff1-
cial canvass ot votes schedul
ed t his week is recOrded. 
Sakamoto, who wOn the Jud .... 
ship in the June 2 prlll'laries 
o,'er Attorney Philip Shedd 
by a 2,304--1,483 votes, will 
officially take ottice Jan. I 
1971. The charter member oi 
Placer County J ACL Is the 
second N i • e I judge In the 
county. Jud,. Geor,. 1'ono
hlro, the first elected Nisei 
jurist here, Is filling his sec
ond term of the vast CoUax
Alta-Dutoh Flat dIstrict. 

Fullerton Slate Colle~e hOn
or student Larry W. IIli:rod., 
22, of Yorba Linda pleaded 
guilty to a charge of second 
degree burglary and sentenc
ed June 4 to 60 days in jan 
and three-year probetion by 
Superior Court Judge James 
F. Judge. He was obsen'ed 
carrying an oscilloscope from 
the campus science buUdlng 
la.t Jan. 26 with another in
dividual. 

Government 
Calif. State Sen. Alfred B . 

Sonr (D-Monterey Park) I. 
cl!lllng for legislative Inquiry 
Oh \vhether the state should 
license computer prograll'lers 
and operators In view ot the 
breakdo\vn in tallying the re
cent primary eleotion votes In 
Los Angeles and Fresno COUn
ties. Hls committee on Bus
I n e s s and PrOfessions will 
schedule pubtlc hearings In 
Los Angele. in October. 

Expo '70 
The 20 millionth visitor en

tered the Expo site on May 
24-the 71st day, which WaS 
four days eatUer than the 
Montreal ExpO '67 record. 

lIIayor Sam 1'orty called 
Japan a "great nation" and 
"the best customer of our Port 
of 1..0. Angeles" as he spoke 
before thousands in a "La! 
Angeles Day" ceremony at 
Expo 70 June 9. Los Angeles 
is one of the only five Amer
ican cities or states be i D g 
honored with a special day at 
Expo 70. The others are San 
Francisco, WashlnE!oD Stale. 
A I ask a, and HawaII. Fred 
Wada, l..os Angeles Harbor 
COmmissioner, served as mas
ter of ceremonies at the prc>
gram . . . Foliowing his par
ticipation In Ex-po 70, Mayor 
Yorty planned to visit Nago
ya, one of l..os Angeles' sister 
cities. He and Mayor Klyoshl 
Sugito, of Nagoya, will discuss 
project. to enhallce the sialer
city relationship and trade 
between the two cllies. 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Soolal 'Affairs 

Featuring the Wesfs finest cate,lng 
and banquet/acillties lor 10;02000 ' .. ' ,, ~ .. , 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, Your Nisei Represent.tl .... 

or FRANK LOVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
6211 W. C.nlur, BI.,d., l.ol Ang., .. , CA tOO4li 
at en'tallc. '0 loS' Ang,/u In,.rn,r/on., AlrPfHf Term /ltat 

.......................................... ' 
: : 
• • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : : : 
: : 
• • · : 
! National JACl Credit Union i 
• • : : 
: 242 S. 4th East : 
: : 
! Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 i 
! Tel. (801) 355-8040 i 
: . 
~.~.~.!.!+!..".!!.~ • .!...~.!."~ .~~ •• 
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Lease a New Car from Auto-Ready. 
We didn 't Invent the prestige that goes with. new car. 
We iust help people enjoy It. Smart people who would 
rather use their hard earned money for something other 
than a big down payment. But stili want the pleasure, de ~ 

pendability and safety of a new car. Any new car with 
any and all options. Take your pick from Auto-Ready. And 
do a double-take at our low rates. Call Tad or Richard at 
624·3721. And give them the busine.ss. 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 

" We' re ready when you ,r.e." 

Nisei Owned and Ope,.ted 

..... ___ .2S~ ...... E • .!!....Is.!....St . .!-...Lo~ An~es.2.0~ 
~. ~ Au 

Interested in Interest Rates? 
Aren 't .... e all! And currently being deluged by percental 

figures, It's no wonder the averagl siver is in I t izzy. 
All you want to know is where your money will earn 

the most interest in the safest Ind easiest rmnner, right? 
The simple answer is: 

Merit Saying. and LOin Association 

The new higher rates, ranging from 53A'10 (1 year 
wf m1nimum balance) to 7 V:z % (] year w/$IOO,OOO bll
ance), ar. being offered by the glints 01 tho Industry 
IHome, Col Fed, A/nerlcan)-and Merit. Simply put, no one 
pays higher. Call or visit our office for Information about 
the uvings pi In which will be.!t serve your needs. 

Nisei Owned .nd Ope,.'ed In 
,h. H .. rt ., LiHI. Tokyo 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

Chinatown Report 1969 

NEW YORK - Chinatown'. 
cumin has been lifted by pub
lication of "Chinatown Report 
1969.' a 72-page finding o! the 
social and economic ills be
.etting this communi!"" com· 
piled by 82 college students 
with 10 rroups including Cc>
lumbla Unh·ersity as sponsors. 
Danny Y~. Columbia School 
of AtthitectuH student, was 
projecl director. 

T ell Our Ad_ertlse rs 
You S.W It in the PC 

S. .. CR., ... MENTO - The West
ern Reiional Afro-American 
Unity Festival July 3-5 at Cal 
Expo will include a booth 
manned by the Sacramento 
JACL exhibiting Japanese cul
tural pieces. Proceeds of the 
festival ,,~ll support Sacra
menlO State College scbotar
lhips for the needy. 

MERIT~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOClATlON 

~tti'':'fl~.~~''~~..r.:;.: 

BOXES 
Merit offers account holden 
who malnhlfn a savings ac· 
count 01 $5000 0' mort fret 
usage of .. I. deposit boxes. 
Motdl the solety 0' you, 
confldenti.1 po!'!Onol records 
with tho security Merit guor
.nteea your u vlnQL 

• 

Nisei Week 

Je Ann Ulsayo Uyemur" 
(above) became the 1970 Miss 
Gardena Valley JACL at the 
Coronation Bali held at thc 
Gardena VFW Hall. winning 
over five other candidates. 
The contest. a full-scale affair 
including bathing suit. was 
held before an appreciative 
crowd of 300. Jo Ann is the 
19-year~ ld daughter of the 
Rtchard Uyemuras. 5'2". 103 
lbs., attending Long Beach 
State Coliege as a nursing ma
jor. She teaches Sun day 
School at thc Gardena Bud
dhist Church. 

Beauties 
With "J apanese F antasy" as 

the Portland Rose Parade 
lheme this year, Sansei lasses 
rode on two prize-winning 
tloats. On the Meier & Frank 
entry paying tribute to Port
land's Sister City 01 Sapporo 
and to Expo '70 were Ann 
Nakadat. ('69 Rose Parade 
princess). Radlne Nlnomiya, 
Sandy Karawa, Linda l{oda
ma, lIIary Ann Tanaka. lI1arl
Iyn 1I1i00te: on the Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses flo a t 
(most beautiful In the nOD
commercial class) depicting 
Springtime in J a pan were 
Et,Sll l\laeda, Donna MJyazaki 
and Carol Honm •. 

Sports 

• Shodan (hl.ck belt) rw at 
Tokyo Kodokan headquartenl,.,;i;;; __ =:.,.;;:;:; ___ = _______ .;;;; •• 
by Yugen Hamaguehl. dej)Uty I' 
director of Kodokan. Trudeau 
has been practicln, Judo lor 
,even years and previously 
held the brown bell. 

Swimmer Dave ?tIayekawa 
was chosen EI Camino College 
athlete of the year lor hi. na· 
tional J.C. record-setting per
formances oC 2m .. 12.6. In the 
200·yd. breastshoke in the 
Metropolitan Can I ere n c e 
swimming championships and 
the 2m. 12.3. state champion
ship effort. He plan. to con
Unue coliegiate swimming at 
USC. 

.sex. per 
annum 

1· Ytor Can.hCltI. Acco",nt& .... ,fh mlftlmu", 

., 00,000 beltoneAl. 

Inll'." compoundld dally at 1 50 ~ -yilld,n. 

• 7.78·,. annual rerum. 

5.75~ 
• For e two yea' nnw c.,ttf,COIi 

Daniel Yelo of EscondidO, a 
postman and artist, has be
come an inventor, having pat· 
ented a j'Step-Rlte" track and 
field marker. 

• Mmlmum 5500 deposI' .,d multiplet of 
S 1 CO rhe,ufte' 

• Int.,." compounded dally. 

Business 5.5~ 
• Onl y.or Tim. Certiflca,. compounded do.ly 

or 5.S~. -yi. lding a 5.653 % onnuol rlturn. 

Tom T. Shlmasakl, active 
Tulare County JACLer, was 
elected from a man g 8,000 
agents in the U.S. and Canada 
to the New York Life InSUr
ance Co. Agents Advi$OI'Y 
Council. comprised of 28 mem
bers. He recentiy conferred 
with company executives on 
marketing programs and pol
icyowner sen'ices. 

4.5~ REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Sister Cities 

The J apane8~ delegation 
fro m Nishlnomiye recently 
came to participate In the Li
lac Festival of its Sister City 
of Spokane but Sanaye Ikeda, 
the Sister City queen, could 
not-having contractM mea
sles before leaving and its 
symptoms showtng while on 
the tlight to Spokane, where 
Dr. James Watanabe and Dr. 
Shlgeo Nishimura, Spokahe 
physicians, diagnosed the ill
ness and confined her to rest. 

Los An"ln Mlift OffiCI 
120 South Son p.dro !sl. 

los Angells 9005. 
213-628·2381 

Gardena Branch 
160401 South W.stl,n A .. ln", 

Gord.no 90247 
213-327.0360 

Cr,nshaw Branch 
3501 WesT Jeff.non Blvd. 

Los Angeles 90018 
213·731·7334 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Cerlllicates 01 Deposit, with Minimum $500.00 

5.75% per annum on 2to 5 year deposits compounded 
daily yields 5.918';' per annum 

5.5% per annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded dally yields 5.653% 

Cerlificat~ s of Deposit of less than 1 year contInue 10 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Certificates 01 Deposit lor $100,000 or more-
7.5% per annum on 1 year depOSits compounded dally 
yields 7.787,.,. 

• The Sumilomo Bank Of California 
}oil O.posh, Injured up 10 J20,QCO b, Federal Oe;:oililnsufinc. CorpOIllro'l 

Western Los Anl,11S Branch 
4032 C.ntlnlfa Awnu. 

1.os Angeles 90066 
213-391-0678 

'aDorama City Branch 
Rostoe Blvd. 

'anoroma Cay q 1 .. 02 
713·M 3·6306 

Santa Ani Branch 
501 North Main Street 

Santa Ana 92702 
714·541-2271 

The Japan boxing Commis
sion has appro,'ed the retire
ment of Honolulu-born Paul 
T a k e s ill Fuji. 29, onetime 
world j u n i 0 r welterweight 
champion. after deciding to 
cancel his 10-round { i g h t 
against Eddie Perkins of Chi
cago, anolher ex-world cham
pion, scheduled June 28 in J a
pan. The ex-U.S. Marine won 
lhe WBA J40-lb. crown in 
1967 and had been inactive 
since last December. 

Canada's P 1" j m e Minister I 
Pierre Trudeau was awarded I 

0110 FEDERAL 
PlY RE 

(CHECK OUR NEW HIGHER RATES) 
ACT NOW! 

3-Month Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $500 Balance 

Annual yield 5.39"/. 

2-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $5,000 Balance 

Annual yield 6.18"/. 

If you have funds earning leu ... now is the time to 
move up to higher interes)' You can get the whol. slory 
at any Union Fede,al Savings and Loan Associotion 
office. Our current annual passbook rate continue. at 

5 '/" compounded daily. We always poy the hlgh.st 

1-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $1,000 Balance 

Annual yield 5.92°/. 

1-Year Certificate Accounts with 

minimum $100,000 Balance 

Annual yield 7.79% 
(Plus adjusted rotes for shorter 'erms) 

interest possible on insured savinll" plu. every .avings 
benefit, including insuronce of account. to $20,000. 

Withdrowols before moturity p_itted subject 10 .am. 

lou of 'nt.re.I. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~ • Gardena Regionol Office: 1275 W •• , Redondo leach 'Iyd" Phon. 323·8700 
ReQionol Offices: Long Beach-Bixby Knolls C Orallge County-loumoor-5eo1 leach C Malibu 

Main OffIce: 426 South SprinlJ SIrMt, los ",...1 .. 



Bill Hosolcawa 

. Froln the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE-The amazing con· 

tribution made by Nisei farmers in northeastern Colo· 
rado in areas served by the Great Western Sugar Co. 
is told in a recent issue of "Through the Leaves," the 
company publication. It cites Sakata Farms, Inc., of 
Brighton, headed by Bob Sakata, as the seventh larg· 
est sugar producer in the Great Western area . Last 
year Sakata produced 2,597,722 pounds of sugar. Rank· 
ing tenth , from Bayard, was a group made up of Ta· 
dashi Nagaki, Harry Nakatsu, Akira Nagaki, Masakasu 
Nagaki and Frank Nagaki. They produced 1,850,818 
pounds of sugar. 

The same issue of the magazine carries a story 
about. Tosh , Sam, and Dick Matsuda of Wellington 
Colo., who with Dick Woods are owners of the Buckeye 
Land and Livestock Co. The Matsudas grow sugar 
beets, corn and elfalfa, and cucumbers for pickling. 
They also fatten some 35,000 lambs each year on their 
Colorado land, and operate a ranch northeast of Cas· 
per, Wyo .. where 12,000 ewes and 2,000 cattle are pas· 
tured on grass. The corn and alfalfa goes to feed the 
sheep. The story goes on to say the Matsudas set a 
record for their area by delivering 60 truckloads of 
beets in one day to the Buckeye shipping station. . . . 

TOKYO RAT RACE - In the things·you·learn·by· 
reading department is word thaI Tokyo is infested by 
an estimated 10 million rats, a ratio of roughly one 
r~t for each human. There are 184 rat·exterminating 
fu·ms m Tokyo, but they don't seem to he making 
much headway. One official says: "I have a disquieting 
feeling that rats are going to get the better of humans, 
and eventually rule the earth." 

AI~ this and a lo.t more information appears in the 
June Issue of "RadIO Japan News," a monthly publi· 
cation of the Japan Broadcasting Corp. The report goes 
on to say that rats in the Ginza , Shibuya and Shinjuku 
areas. which are famous for restaurants, are well· fed 
and larger than average because their calorie intake 
is high. Cats don't seem to be of much help. In fact , 
cats kept by affluent families are so well fed that they 
seem to have lost interest in hunting down rats, and 
the rats themselves thrive under such conditions be· 
cause Ihey eat the cats' left·overs. 

Research is reported under way in search of a 
chemical that will prevent pregnancy in rats, but no 
sure method has been discovered. Meanwhile, the arti· 
cle says. one exterminator out of desperation has sug· 
pested that the rat problem might be overcome if hu· 
mans could be persuaded to eat them. . . . 

A MATTER OF BOWING - We were talking the 
other day about whether the Japanese are in fact as 
courteous as they are sa id to be. One's judgment 
should be based, I suppose, on the meaning of cour· 
tesy. If . courtesy means respect for the social niceties, 
would It also mean the observance of social ritual? 
There's a difference. The Japanese do a lot of bowing, 
a heck of a lot of it. This must be considered a ritual 
that once expressed respect and deference, but it's 
quite likely that today a bow means scarcely more than 
the American question, "How are you?" 

A . European might say that the usually boorish 
AmerIcan does express a concern for his fellow man 
by asking as to his health and general well·being. But 
"how are you" follows " hello," or "good morning" 
automatically these days and the person who asks the 
question really doesn't expect any more of a reply than 
a pe.rfunctory . "Fine, how are you?" If anyone stopped 
to gIVe. a det~led . reply concerning his arthritis, sinus, 
hangnaJls, nugrame and sundry other aiiments, he 
would be considered an oddity and a boor. 

So it is with the Japanese bow, which in most cases 
comes as automatically as a chicken pecking for food 
and if I've been impolite about this, so sorry. ' 

LEA R N CH I CK 
AmerlCin Chick Suing School is 

the only schoof of itl kind operoltin9 
sinCi 1931 in the U. S. We .r8 
licensed unde, the Pennsylvlnia State 
e •• rd of P,iv,t, Trad. Schools. 

W. ope".. one clau each yur 
ttlrting in S.pt.mber ."rollin9 both 
yount men Ind women-for. prom· 
flinl flltur •• 

L.lfning the ,kill of chick •• xing 
Cln .. r" you I yurly income of 
$12,000 t. $24,000 . 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE 
, MORE DETAILED INFORMATION 

AMERICAN ~ 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Avenue 

Lansdale, Pa. 19446 

SEXING 

California 
Generation 
The first major novel with a 

Japanese American hero. 

Ken 19awa was born in .I J.p.ne.s. delent ion camp 
during World W., II, .nd Leigh SUlherl.nd wu 
born to the Blut! Book. Wonderfully, overwhelmingly 
In love. they find that thlir parents bilk at an 
Int.'ridal marriage. 

JUlt publisheel; 10 be a moior Columbia Piclure, I 

film; a new bel"etler 01 bookslore, now. 

California Generation 
a novel by 
Jacqueline Briskin 

Masaoka Fund passes $3.1,000 
PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

CHICAGO-The Mike M. Ma· 
saoka Testimonial Fund at the 
close of the sLxth week (June 
26) ot the campaign bas been 
boosted to $34,051 from a to
lal ot 2,017 contributors, ac· 
cording to Harry Mizuno, fund 
drive chairman. 

Tbe acknowledgement be
low co v e r s contributions 
through the fltth week (June 
19) amounting to $30,233 trom 
1,732 persons. Meanwhile. a 
second mass appeal was dis
patcbed during the sixth week. 

June 19 Total: $30,233 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
Astoria. Ore.: Harlo Kodama: 

Gladstone : Fumlo Tom Tamura; 
Hood River : Mrs. Orlyo Sato. Tosh 
Sato: Ontario : Larry FuJii. Hldeo 
Harada. Ted T. Morl . Kanlo Wa
da; pl)rUand : Frank M . Tomori, 
Mrs. Nobuko T. u b 0 f, Albert 
Oyam •. 

NO. CAUF.~W. NEVADA 
Alb any : Joe 5 SUliwan: 

Berkeley : Tokuya Kako. Prot. 
Chlura Obata, Frank S. 'rekawa; 
Campbe.lJ: Sadao KInoshita; Co· 
lun : Mrs. Mlyako Hinokl : Con· 
cord: Tom K . Oshiro; Cupertino : 
Sakal ArB. Ernest s. Uenaka; EI 
Cerrito: Jun Makbhlma, Eddie M. 
Nomura, Helto Oshima ; Fremont · 
Frank A. Kasama :; French Camp : 

~:~~.~::m.l:~o~ ~~~~: H~~~ 
Kid.; Lon, Beach: AUan Kabat •. 

Loa Angele .. ; Marie Kurihara, 
Velma Kurihara. Happy Family 
Market, lehlro J . Ito, Kuwa t. 
Iwat.akl, luo J. Kuroml. Tad Mu
ranaka. George A. OkamoLo. John 
H. Okamoto, Bob Okamura. T 
Shlmolsuk.. Dr. Kiyolhi Sonoda, 
M1HKunlye Tani'lka. Georlc Wa
da. Atka Vamaruchi; Monlerf'Y 

~::k~ r.~ho~c~~t!~lk ~i~onF\~~: 
tan.be: OnnRe: Harry" R. Naka
mun: Oxnard : willis Hirata: Pa
~aden.: WUllam T. HOSClkawI; 
RJverstde : £ . Y. Mitoma; Rollin. 
Hills Estates : Robert M . Nakamu
ra: Rosemead: f'red T. Takl!.a . 

S.~anLUPsie~bi.,.!~rhe!~ie Tt~a~~ 
kuna,.: San Pedro : lch ljl Ikeclll ; 
SanU Barbara: Lillian &: Yoshfo 
NakaJI; Santa Marla: Noboru Irl-

r,am.: Tarzana: Angel Beauty Sa
on: Torrance : Frank K. Kitaga

wa; Sun Valley: Harrv V Gohata 
INTERMOUNTAIN 

Caldwell . Idaho : Max NI$hlokR; 
American Fork. Utah: Yukua Ino
uye; Ogden: Charles Tsukamoto: 

~~1~8~t~a~J~: ~t~t~~~~~If¥~~i 
Odow. Chu. J. Umemura. 1. J . 
Wagner. lsamu WalanukJ, Sandy; 
T. MayedA . 

MOUNTAIN PLA1N5 

L~~~~~rbr~~~~~geY~mti':~m~~~ 
Platteville : frank YamflfUchl. 

~llDWEST 

MJchl,oan: GfJorae T. Abe. Ben 

~t:~. lIr.·~.a~~~a';1~~~~ ss~n~~~ 
I[ada; Minnesota· Fred V Ohno; 

~~~.SO~~~I:::~rt Y r;.,:~~ro; Go~~e 
YO.lhlo Shlmb.u, France! Tojo 
Mn. M YO.lhlkawl. Wilson T' 
Ishida. Gerald R. Hawkins: Wb
~":~~;a:~Uu. Y. Fujihlra. Shiro 

CHICAGO 
Donald HOlan, Mrs . Naka Ho

~ hiukt. Fred M . Katsuyam,. Geo. 
Morlkawa. RVOlO OgurA. Thom .. 
T Tanabe. Harry Y. Tanaka. 

EASTERN 
Maryland: JOJJeph IchiuJl. Mr ... 

Aklko Iwata. Arthur Jor.ennn; 
Aklra Nose. S.d" Onoye. HaHme 
at •. Thomu C. Owen. Mil Ushl
ro; New Jersey: Thomas Y Ko
metan!. Ted Oye. Garv L. Sakl
molo. Geor&e Shlba; New York : 
Thom.. T. Hayashi : Pennsyl
vanJa: Mrs. Toku Fujita , John 
Nttta. 'RIchard Okimoto. Hama 
Watanabe, Akin V08hld~: Vir
glnla: T08Mo Enoklda: Wa.hing
tOn. D.C. Taduhl Kltanl. Kazuo 
Shimabukuro. Wl1eomb E. Wash
bum. A. R. Zlnk.and. 

RAWAn 
Dr. Shlreru R. Horlo. F'umio Sa

lIakl, HirOShi Takae. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Tetluo F. ]wasakl. 'T'ulu: Dr. 
W. W. Sutow, Houaton; Kuuo 
Urlu. Worland. Wyo. 
Total This Report (2SJ) '" .U,MS 

DENVER GRADUATES - The 1970 recipients of the top 
scholarships administered by MIle-Hi JACL are (from lelt) 
Don Nakayama ot Lakewood High, JACL-Harry Sakata Me· 
morial Award; Chris Ando ot East High, Cathay Post·Rupert 
Arai Memorial Award; Joanne Omoto ot Ranum High and 
Dean Oba 01 Alamosa High, Nisei War Memorial Award; 
a.nd Matthew Sakurada ot Ft. Collins High, JACL-Larry Ta
llrl Memorial Award. Thore were 13 other scholarships and 
grants presented. -PC Photo by Tom Masamori . . 

Alameda asslans 

three 10 aid In 

agency referrals 
For the pasl ""vera I month .. 

Mrs. Toshi Takeoka hu been 
in touch with the Alameda 
Family Service Agency to 
learn il the Alameda JAOL 
could help members ot the 
Alameda Japanese communl~ 
who turn to the Family Serv. 
Ice Agency or other social 
welfare agencies tor help. 

to S~. ta:;u~~er~e~r~·t a~Pfe~~ 
trom amon~ the long Ume rea
Ident. at Alameda. 

But there have been occa· 

Civic Affairs 

Florence llaya.: Hayward : T. Ta.· 
mura; Hillsborough : Ryoichl Ka· 
rlya; Loomis : Barry Kawahata , 
Tom N. Takahashi; Los Altos : Dr. 
M . Okuda. 

Monterey : T II I J; h I Nacatoshl, 
Henry Nishi. Mr.s. Yoshlko H . T3-
nlmoto: Mountain View : Jack 
Murata : Newcastle: Howard Na~ 

kae; Oakland : James I. Hoshi, 
Mrs. Yaeko Kubo, Margaret T. 
Saito. Charle~ N. Sakakl. Mrs. 

Fresno assemblyman Zenovich pushes 

legislative resolution honoring Mike 

Mile·Hi administers 18 scholarships 
Some 180 Japanese Amer

Ican high school and coliege 
graduates I rom throughout 
the state 01 Colorado were in· 
vited to the MUe·Hi JACL 
community-wide dinner-dance 
in their honor at the Cosmo
politan Holel in Denver on 
June 20. 

Women'. Auxiliary ao a $15 
package, including the bus 
lare. Children under 12 will 
be cbarged $12.25. Reserva
tions are being accepted by 
Ted Ishihara. Mrs. Mas Sa
kai, Mabel Okubo and at Hen. 
ry's Pharmacy until June 20. 
Tbe group will I e a v e lhe 
Stockton Greyhound Terminal 
at 11 a.m. 

"ions when persons of Japa
nese ancestry have needed 
assistance from one agency or 
another, and usually Ihe basic 
problem has been not know· 
ing where help was available 
and not bcin~ able to speak 
or read English wei enough 
lo communicate their needs. 

~~?;U~teT:~~k~~IZ~~c~tl~akC~~~:: 
Mickey N. IchluJI : Pebble Beach . 
Ann T Sasaki: Penryn: Masaki 
Yeji[o: PetalumA : George Muada, 
Mrs. T. Uyeda: Piedmont: J . F. 
Ntkl : Richmond : Masayoshl Kiilll
hara . 

Sacramento : Dr. Harold S. Ani. 
Henry FujII. Edward HaYAShi. Yo
neji lto. Mrs. Kuyo Kato . Herb 
Kurlma, Fred ToI'tnaka. Tommy 
Oshita , Shlg Stirling Sakamoto. 
Henry Take ta. Vukto Tanaka, The 

~~~~m"~~ ik U~~~Y~!rintl;~'t1:~ft~: 
IchluH. Oscar Jtan! , Mrs. Harry 
Y. KJta . Frank and MlYII Os.,U.a , 
Roy Sakasegawa. Harry M. SM· 
raehl. James Tanda. 

San Francisco: FTed Y Abe. 
J in taro Ando. Hatsuro Atuwa. 
M a <Ii a 0 Ashh:awa. Ben Atuma. 
Bank ot Tokyo ot CaJifoml;" 
Sieve Dol. Sadakusu Enomoto, 
'Masayuki Hamada . James Rlkldo, 
William V. Hi rose. Ken Ro, Kenny 
K. Rorikawa. Mrs. Tsuro Horio , 
William Hoshlyama. Dixie Hunt . 

~1~;:ar*t~~ lrn a~:~~·a ~I ·:1~5~ 0~&~ 
lshizswa. Toyosaku Ish lzaw3. Will 
K . lto , KOJiro lwasakl. Noboru 
Kanno, 15aml KawasakI. Dr. K. 
Klyasu. Dr. Robert Ktyasu . Ceorge 
K. Kosaka. Yuklo Kumamoto. 
James Kusumolo. K . Kuwada. 

~~t. ~:~~~~:: i~:~~~ ~:~!~~: 

SACRAMENTO - The Cali
{omia State Legislature last 
week commended Mike M. 
Masaoka, Washjngton repre
sentative lor the Japanese 
American Citizens League, 
hfor his many great contribu
tions to our society". 

The resolution was in t ro
duced by Ass e m b I y man 
George N. Zenovich ot Fresno 
(or the Fresno-born honoree 
and carried in the Senate b y 

Imperial 0 & B wins 

SEATTLE - The Imperial 
Dru m & Bugle Corps won all 
major awards at the Washing
ton State VFW compelitions 
at Yakima June 12 - tbe pa
rade trophy, best drum rna· 
jor prize and color guard 
award. Group is training its 
sights on the American Legion 
state meet July 17 at Van
couver and the VFW nationals 
at Por tland Aug. 28-Sept. 3. 

Why the Name 

~:~k.A1tred Song o{ Monterey 

Final legislative action came 
June 17 when the Senate una
nimously adopted an Assem
bly-approved resolution com
mending Masaoka, the J ACL's 
first national secretary and 
the first volunteer lor the 
highly decorated 442nd Japa· 
n e s e American regimental 

Tbe chapter handles 18 
scholarships and awards for 

Scholarship 

cO~~:~O~: ' ~ ' four brothers _ the participating organiza

Ben, Hank, Ted and Ike - ti~~~h~~vhi~~ S larl~ American w
also were volunteers in the gion. Denver Trl-State Buddhist 
442nd. Ben was killed in ac- Church. Simpson United Metho
lion and two 01 the other bro- dilt Church, Brighton Japanese 

thers were wounded. ~,m~~il~~~do~s:6~k;aK1'!,~~I~i~ 
The Masaoka family moved .liei Bowling Assn .; and the Mlle

Irom Fresno to utah, and HI JACL. 

An ikebana workshop in the 
Sogetsu style was conducted 
June 28 by Mary Minamoto 
for members of th. San Fran
cisco JACL Women's AuxU· 
iary. A student in various 
schools since 1948 with stu
dies in Japan in the interim, 
Miss Minamoto now teaches 
at the San Francisco YWCA 
and holds a teaching degree 
in Sogetsu, convinced it to be 
most adaptable to western en· 
vironment. . Mike attended school tbere Pictured above are the win

<l:nd was graduated trom the ners in the open competition 
Univ. ot Utah. for scbolarships. Other awards 

were won by members ot vari- M t' 
The idea for form.!ng the ous participating organir.a- ee I ngs 

regimental combat team took tions. Dr. Koji Kanai, Mile-
[orm at a meeting in Salt National ConvenUon agenda 
Lake City of representatives Hi president, was chairman items will be discussed at a 

[rom relocation camps who ~~~~it~~,;~"~iJ'iiros~~:';:;'s;~ general meeting 01 the Ala· 
had to obtain special permis- ceed the dinner. meda JACL on Tuesday, July 
slon to attend. Masaoka is ere· •• 7, 7:30 p.m., at Buena Vista 
d I ted with persuading the Un i ted Methodist Church, 
Army 1.0 activate the 442nd. For the Women chapter president Shlg Sugi-

The resolution will be tor- yama announced. 

Since one of the primary 
purposes of the J ACL 10 10 
serve the Japanese communi
ty, the Family Service Agency 
and other agencies in the East 
Bay have been contacted by 
Mrs. Tateoka to let them 
know that the Alameda JACL 
is available to provide assist
ance (primarily helping to in· 
terpret when necessary or 
assisting Japanese speaking 
people in contacting the agen· 
cies which can provide help.) 

To /(et this program ~oing, 
Mrs. Takeoka. Nellie Takeda, 
and Shig Sugiyama have been 
designated as "contact repre
sentatives" who can be called 
by agencies or individuals. 

The ('contact representa
tives" are not expected to 
have all the answers, but the 
primary role ot the JACL will 
be to provide referral service 
and call on Chapter members 
1.0 help when necessary. 

The Alameda J ACL antici· 
pates referrals will involve 
Issei and recent arrivals from 
Japan who have no immedl· 
ate family to consult concern
ing Social Security. immlgra. 
tion, allotment checks. etc. 

to . George C. Nakamura, James 
M. Nakamura, Daniel Nakatsu. 
Eddie M Nonaka . Wa llace Nu
nolanl. Paul Ohtakl. GlnJI Olno. 

~~ ·i. J~; k hi: :o 0J~~lo::~:~ ~1tras~ 
~~m~rIS:m R~~ . ~[:Sa~reS:Ul~: 

molly presented at the Masa- A day in San Francisco to Views on what direction 
Continued trom Back Pa,o oka testimonial dinner July 16 see the lee Follies Aug. 9 and JACL should take during the 
fighting, driving last cars and .HtoteClh. icago's Conrad Hilton supper at Suehlro's Is being '70s will help the president eUectivelY at the Convention, 

Fuml Shimada, Martha Sutukl. 
Mn. Nao Tada. Dr. K nue Toga~ 
saki. Mrs. Nobu Tomahlro. Dr. H. 
"I'sumorl. Takeo Ut.suml. Dr. Cllt
ford I. Uyeda . Yori Wada. John 
Yasumoto. Joe Yoshino. 

dropping d rug. . You see, ., ____________ .o.u.e.re.d_b.y. th_e.s.t.o.c.k.l.o.n_J.A.C.L_r.e.p.re.s.e.n.t _th.e_.ch.a.p.t.er_.m.o.r.e_th.e_m.e.m.b.e.r.s.w_e.re_tO.I.d •. _~ 
drugs put you In fantasy land 
and there you become one o f 
the baddest cats around . You 
think you're so manly that 
you try all sorts of things like 
robbing liquor stores. fighting 
with anyone who looks at YOU' I 
and ading boisterous in fronl 
of the whole world . 

San Jose : Joe Y. Akahoshl , 
Grace F . Akahoshl. Yoshlo Ando, 
Tom Fuji$hln . Lawrence M. HI ~a 
shlhan. Dr. Tak lnouye. Yoshlo 
Katay.ma, Yone Kubo, Fred S. 
Sugimoto. Fr"nk Takata. S. Vo
.shlda: San Leandro : Mosaburo 
Shlnoda ; San Lorenzo: Kazukn 
Okada : San Maleo: Tom Hisata. 
Hiroshi Ito . San Mateo JACL. Kat 
Kun itanl, M.f e 11 lye Kuwahara. 
Howard T. Morl. 'ROy T . Nakaga~ 
wa. J . I 'RlkJmaru. Mas Tatsuno: 
San Rafael : Dr. Fumlo Shibata: 
Santa Clara : And'y Fukui; Stoc.k· 
ton : Shin taro lto. Maaavoshi Na
kashima. T Yana,I , Ra ruo Yo
• him u r a : Sunnyvale : Yoshto 
Imahan ; Walnul Creek: Dr. H. 
Q. S.kai : Westley : Hlto Murata: 
Winton : KI Shibata: Vub i!l City: 
Henry K. Kodama. Shigekl Ma
hrumot.o; Reno, Nev.: Pau l B. 
Notu. 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 
Clovis : Fumlo Ikeda : Dinuba: 

~e~~~~~ oa.&s~~~elAs;; ~a ~r~~~ ; 
~~':J~tJ:as~~~~ I~a t l i¥druLUhce ~: ~ 
Sanger: Robert :&nagawa: Selma : 
George Abe. 

PAC1FIC SOUTnWEST 
Altadena: Hiloshl G. Sameshl· 

ma t Mary Yusa: Anaheim : Bob 
M. KO'l'a: BeUtiower : J. V Kuma· 
!'tae: Gardena : Joe W. Fletcher. 
Gardena Valley JACL: Guadalu
pe : Sam Mam aea: Hollywood: 
Ceorge T. Aratanl : ]nglewood : 
George R. Muramatsu: La Habra: 

*---
Round the World 

*--
LOS ANGELES-Expectations 
of meeting the $10,000 goal 
were high .s the June 23 reo 
port showed $9,230 acknowl
edged lor the Masaoka Family 
Round-the-World Trip. fund 
drive cochairmen Takito Ya
maguma and Katsuma MuI<a· 
eda declared . 

The drive wa. ollicialJy 
closed June 30. 

June 23, Total : $9,230 

E!.f.:I~~t j::in:~'b~: . Zkir l :'~a_ 
gano. Tajlbel Yamamolo. Kumao 
Kasal. Shoan Yamauchi, KJiehl 
Uyeda. Kumalchl Kageyama. Ha
yalo Nakagwa, Mrs. FuJlko Hult
man: 

Mrs. Klyoko Nakagal . Jamel 
Yorimilsu. Maklko Kuroda. Toku
nosuke Domoto. M.tye Tu ol . Barry 
M. Tsuda, George Y. Murakami, 
H. Otani. ToshJko Kurlmoto. Mrs. 

:'~:.:t~ht B~~~:ia:a~k~:: .O Mt~~j 
Suyematsu. Ted K. I man a k a 
(Seattle), Arthur Matsuyama. 

~i~~o~:I~e~~~~ri .. : :: : :: 11 , ~~t~~ 

. . . 
Understand that Ute Yellow 

Brotherhood is not blaming 
the majority culture for the 
problems, but Yellow Brother. 
hood is blaming Asian people 
for not standing up and con
fronting their problems. We 
have ignored our culture, or 
we talk about it as if It were 
separate from our American 
Heritage. The Yellow Brother. 
hood wants to stand up and 
say we are Asian (Yellow) 
and are proud. There is noth
ing wrong with being differ· 
ent. This is where America 
should draw its s trength. 

The Yellow Brotherhood is 
confronting the problems of 
the Youth and w ill not say 
that the problems don ' t exist. 
The Yellow Brotherhood Is 
also confronting the fact that 
they are Yellow, and that reo 
gardless of the sick connota· 
tions of racism that were a6-
.ociated w ith the hue. 

The Yellow Brotherhood Is 
proud ot being Asian peopl. 
under the Yellow Sun. 

*---
Brotherhood Fund 

*--
June 23 Total: $23,935.50 

LOS ANGELES - Contribu
tions of $1,211 were acknowl
edged for the week endine 
June 23 for the Yellow Bro
therhood Fund as a second 
mass appeal was being organ
ized to enhance community 
support of the program to 
curb drug abuse and Sansei 
school dropouts. 

The lund commit lee report
ed a total of 1,062 individuals 
and groups have donated a 
sum 01 $23,35.50 to date. 

The Yellow Brotherhood ad. 
visory board will next meet 
July 6 at the Crenshaw office 
o{ the Bank 01 Tokyo of Cal
Ilornia. It is open to tbe pub· 
lie. 

.JACL 
Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Tlut Capitol Lil. Insurcrnce CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd, 
Los Angeles, CallI. 

Telephones: 
BR 2-9842 - GR &-0391 

E~cellent Sales Opportunity for Career Agents 

~ 
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Henry T. Tanaka 
Immediate past Midwest 

district governor and cur

rently serving his third term 

as Cleveland JACL presi. 

dent, an executive director 

with, mental health organ

ization, he has been activ. 

in JACL for 20 years in the 

Midwest district. He is also 

national chairman of the ad 

hoc committee on uniform 

membership dues. 

His view, have been pre-

sented in th. Pacific Citizen, 

reflecting hil concern and 

awarene.. of JACL's prob

leml in the area of growth 

,nd development. He has 

chaired a number of JACL 

committees on planning and 

p,ograms. 

tion in hpan, il married to 

the former Sachie Fukiage, 

has four lonl (eldelt a loph. 

omore at Michigan) and 

lives at 2192 Grandview 

Ave., CI.veland, Ohio. 

• 

Tanaka il an active Dem· 

ocrat, belong' to a numbe, 

of locial wo,k, mental health 

a nd rehabilitation o,ganiza· 

tionl national and re,ional, 

and a local human ri,hu 

committe •• 

Bo,n in Salem, O,e., In 

1922, h. "aduated from 

Earlhlm Colle,e and h .. an 

M.A. In locial .dmini .. ra· 

tlon from Wat.,n R_ •. 
H ... ",.d in militlry intel· 

IIpn'. durin, the Occu ... • 
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Trivia Trivia Trivia 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Reissue of Stories by Akutagawa 

(rice-wine).'. There are alIo ~01 mod_ ~ 
.u.trac:tiDg footnote.. Alrutaglwa 5)11'b1. 

The ideal translator murt clple of litera..,. tI to bII 
write as well. in the language private life. Cooclu It ... 
In which he IS translating a. 35 that he had reached tba 
the author did in the original peak of his abWUee and bed 
He. murt also know the Ilmi· nothing better to otter, be ct. 
tations and preconceptions of tided to end bla career. After 
hi. audience and have the studying the effect of pollon 
courage and ability to alter untll he had learned the exact 
bis material to meet theae amount needed to deprive him 
cbaractertatlcs. "Sake" may be of life wbile leaving him un. 
slmpl!: translated as "rice- repulsive in death, he took tho 
wIne. When the reader reo required dose He passed from 
quires information unprovided this world 1n '1927 

be written and submitted as 
a team. 

RASHOMON AND 0THlCR STO. 

~R41~~~~I~~ . ~::.:::sJ: 
~~s1a~~d R~o~~'jkU~~T::: 
LlverJ,ht. Paperback •. 

Checkmate Ron Wakabayashi 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

~ Tosmo YAlIlAGUCm 

CHICAGO-It'. almost here!!! 
The 3rd National Jr . JACL 
Convention proudly present~. 

TRIVIA!, a maddening excur
sion into pop music. 

Now that you have the an
swers for the first crossword 
puzzle. . how did you all 
make out? Did you #1 Across 

In 1915, while still • stu· 
dent at Tokyo University, the 
Harvard ot Japan, Ryunosuke 
A k uta g a w • contrIbuted • 
short story, Rashom"" (The 
Rasho Gate) to Trikoku Bun
ko, a literary magazine pub
lished by students and gra. 
duates. RG3homen won him 
recognition a. one of the best 
sbort-story writer. in Japan. 

Some basic info that you'll 
be needing upon your arrival 
are: 

Evelyn Studies I-Sign up at the registra· 
tion desk. 

2-lndlviduals not signing 
up a. a team (4 Jrs. per 
team) wm be assigned to one. 
All teams will be posted on 
a bulletin board in the has· 
pitality room . 

. shucks, that was an easy 
one! Reveille Rock-... Now 
don't tell me you never beard 
oc that one, bub? 

Actually that puzzle was 
just to condition you for our 
Trivia Crossword Puzzle Con
test, which we will present to 
your chapter president. Extra 
copies will be available at the 
registration desk. Evelyn Yoshimura ta a .1.0. 

dent at Long Beach Stat. Col
lege. She is, to use the campus 
vernacular, "right on!" For 
awhile now, Evelyn has been 
one of a good many people all 
over this country involved in 
• thing called Ethnic Studies. 
Evelyn's bag has been Asian 
Am e ric a n Studies. Asian 
American Studies is about us. 

Back in my high school 
day., I barely noted that my 
parents and the other 110,000 
Japanese were rounded up 
and sent off to a concentration 
camp. I vaguely remembered 
my father talking about ille· 
gally entering the Un i ted 
Stales by way of the Mexican 
border. Wallting down the 
streets of Sho Tokyo, my par
ents would inevitably run in
to another couple and intro
duce me to lbem. They would 
always be identified as the 
people who lived on sucb and 
ouch a block in the concentra· 
tion camps. These were the 
only kinds at traces that I had 
of my ethnic heritage. 

Tbis country is pluralistic 
in nature. Though, there is a 
white majority, the contribu
tions of all the people, includ· 
ing all of the minority groups. 
make up the real history of 
this country. Ethnic Studies 
are legitimate. It is sad that 
they were not really included 
in the texts that are labeled 
American History. 

Of course, history is not an 
objective analysis of wbat bas 
occurred. History has a thing 
called perspective. For exam
ple. I have always regarded 
Samuel Gompers, the labor 

*--
JACL Convention Calendar 

Chicago-Palmer House 

*---
July 13 (Monday) 

% .. ~ p.m .-Youth Comm Mtg. 
• p .m.-Nat'l Exec Comm Mt,. 

July 14 (Tuesday) 
7 a.m.-Nominations Comm. 

~o p~.::-W~~t . ~O~~1n:1~n ?" . Fur. 
nlture Club. 

.July 15 (l\fednesd.aY) 

9 :o~~~t~~~ ~~~~~e;le Old: 
I c::.~~~~·rc~o~~c~O~~~~) · NO . 

1. 

':~tJn~d~~~ · .cfu~~f' 1000 Club 
.July 16 ('ntursday) 

1 :30 a .m.-CommiUee Meetin,!. 
(Lunch on your own). 

Z p .m .-Sesslon No. 2. 
3 p.m.-Wor kshop. 
, p .m.-Mik e Masaok a Testimo

n ial Banquet. Conrad HUton 
Holel. 

10~:rlaH~'H~~tshington . D.C. Hos· 

8 :30 a . m . ~~rst!.ic~~~~t Caucus. 
10 a .m .-5ession No. 3. 
12:30 p.m .-Presldent·s Recogni

tion Luncheon. " Thanks and 
Thougbts by Jerry " . 

a p.m .-Session No. 4. 
6 p .m.-Bowling. 
8 p.m .-Bridge Tournament . 

July 18 (Saturday) 
8 :80 a,m.-Sesslon No. 5. 

(Lunch on your own) . 
1:30 p .m.-New Sr. & J r. Nat') 

Bd. Mig. 
' :30 p.m .-President's Reception. 
6 :30 p.m .-Banquet C's emi.formall. 
1 :30 p.m .-BaU. 

----

CALENDAR 
July 3-~ 

lacramento-Hertlage booth, 
cal·Expo 

Jul~ ' .a (Saturday) 
S I t..oul.-Community picn iC, 

Eden Seminary. 
Jul:r 11 (Saturday) 

Alameda- DupUca te Bridge, 
Buena Vista Un ited Methodist 
Church, 7:30 p.m. 

S an Ga briel Valley-Swlm party, 
Roy lkctani reli., 302 N. 
Oarfteld. Covi nA. " p .m .: 

p ; r.:3~f ~ ~ l t a ~~'AecL a ~J~~rc . p·m. 
July 12 (Sunday) 

Prog Wt'.stslde-Beach part y. 
Playa del Rey. 11 a m. 

July 13 (Monday) 
\Vebl Los Angeles-Bd Mtg 
Alameda-Bd Mig. Buena Vis ta 

Methodis t Church. 7 :30 p.m . 

organizer, a hero. 
American history told me 

that be fougbt for the rights 
and dignity of laborers. But, 
his union contracts excluded 
the Japanese and Cbinese. He 
was a racist. 

3-Several mini-elimination 
contests will be held during 
the week. Th e nine leams 
\vith the highest scores will 
compete in the fina ls on Fri
day night, July 17. 

4-The mini·quizzes will 
consist of identifying song ti
t les and recording artists lrom 
taped segments. Answers will 

On Friday nigbt (July 17) 
a drawing will be held, and 
the first con-eclly complete 
puzzle drawn will be awarded 
some exciting prize. 

See you in Chlcago at the 
First National Trivia Contest! 

4For those dudes who have 
NEVER heard of Reveille 
Rock, we'lI play it for you at 
the convention. 

Given the history of any in
dividual, we should know that 
we will not find a perlect. 
man. i.e. I'm usually fairly po
lite (0 most females. My sister 
(she's a female) would prob. 
ably give a very different ver· 
sian of that story. 'Fancy Colours' 

Typical of his future work, 
Rashom"" i. based in a tale 
in the 29th volume of Kon;a
ku Menogatari. a collection of 
tales in 31 volumes of the 
late Heian Period (794-1184), 
but retold from the vantage 
point of modern psychology 
and literary technique. The 
period the author describes is 
one of such abject poverty 
and misery that the huge 
gate, at one end of the main 
street of the capital. has be
co~e a den of thieves, its up· 
stairs roo m. a dumping 
ground for corpses. 

Standing before the gate on 
a rainy night, a discharged 
servant, deprived of the op
portunity to earn an honest 
living, debates with hi. con
science the necessity of turn. 
ing to crime. Upstair. he stum. 
bles on a bag plucking balr 
from a corpse to sell to a wig
maker. 

Evelyn Yoshimura (remem
ber her?) After she got into 
the Etbnic Studies thing said. 
flIt 's aIm 0 s t like taking a 
course in Evelyn Yoshimura 
Studies." It was like that for 
me too. My father gave me 
tbe wbole rundown a b out 
jumping ship in Mexico, walk
ing tbe deserl to the border 
and riding in a car trunk 
across Ihe border. This hap· 
pened during the hlstorical 
period known as the uGenUe
man's Agreement," w hen the 
U .S. made a deal to keep the 
you know who's out of this 
country. 

By JO ANN KUBO 

CHICAGO - "Fancy Colours" 
will accent tbe Red Lacquer 
Room as the richly interiored 
Palmer House ballroom wel
comes Sayonara Ball attend· 
ants Saturday nigbt (July 18). 

Four swinging h our s of 
upopping cornu will culminate 
the five day convention as 
Juniors in semi -formal aUire 
join in the last activity. 

Contracted to provide the 
beat is Chicago's ItOremus". 
The name, in Latin, means 
"Let Us Pray", appropriately 
titling a group whose sensiti
vity and creativity whisper an 

answer to the dance co-chair
men Susie Sowa and Jean 
Mazawa. 

A len-piece group echOing 
the popular sounds of Chica
go, IIBlood, Sweat & Tears" 
and a palette oC soul vibra· 
tions, Oremus will play the 
duration of the ball in fifteen 
minute sets, ending each set 
(or a "slow" dance. Three 
short breaks will relieve dane· 
ers and musicians. 

When the new day gently 
edges over tbe lakefront. and 
lhe beat blends with the pre· 
dawn air. "Fancy Colours", 
making tberr departure. will 
whisper, ·'Sayonara". 

In response to this expres
sion of outrage, she explains 
she has turned ghoul in order 
to survive. Her explanation 
solves hi. moral dilemma; he 
must rob to llve. He strips ber 
of her clothes and casts her 
among the corpses. 

I couldn' t break down Asian 
American Studies in a column. 
But, I believe that a knowl· 
edge of our heritage in this 
country gives a firmer foun
dation upon wbich to base the 
individual and cultural pride 
that makes us healthy people. 
(You know. Self·concept and 
all that stuff.) It also gives us 
added insight to our overall 
communIty. 

Everything that Touches You 

The first of the above nam· 
ed books by Akutagawa, a re
issue of one publlsbed in 19· 
52, contains this story. It also 
includes In a Crl'otIe, which 
filmed under the title Rash .. 
man, Toshlro Mitune playing 
a bandit opposite Machika 
Kyo, brought honor to the re
born Japanese movies in the 
early postwar years. 

Beyond that, the exposure 
to the ill-treatment, misunder· 
standing, success, etc. that our 
parents and grandparents en· 
dured may 'well give u. some 
added understanding and sen
sitivity to other cultures tbat 
vary from ours. 

I acknowledge that one of 
the candidates for Nisei of the 
Biennium disagrees with me 
on this subject. But. I can't 
get hung up in a credentials 
game. I think I alight to take 
a course in Ron Wakabayashi 
Studies. 

Nikkei art show 

LONG BEACH-An art show 
featuring four generations at 
Japanese American art will be 
beld July 11·12 at the Har· 
bar Community Center at 17-
66 Seabright Ave., Lon g 
Beach. Sponsors of the art 
show are the Long Beacb 
youth group, Kyodai , and the 
Community Center. A part of 
the exhibit will emphasize art 
products by the Issei and Ni· 
sei made in the relocation 
camps. Hours will be from 
12 noon to 7 p .m. Proceeds 
tram the donations will go 
towards the improvement of 
the community center. 

Asian Studies 
LOS ANGELES Cily College. 

855 N. Vermont; 666-1018. 663-9141 
• " .. 209 (day) : July 2-S.pl. 3-
Bonsai. \V 7-10 p.m. 

By JO ANN KUBO 

Chlcago 
Sharp breezes whip off the 

lake, whlsk through the city 
. . . and Touch you. 

Rickety roars from macbin· 
ery and tleIns permeate the 
bustling atmosphere . . . and 
Toucb you. 

Dust and milkweed's kiss 
drift aimlessly tbrough the 
air ... and Touch you. 

Exhausts from tbe conges
tion of cars and busses heat 
the air . .. and Touch you. 

Tourists ogle the towering 
smog scrapers, stumbling past 
. . . and Touch you. 

ALIVE, EXCITING, EXHIL· 
ARATING and TEMPERA· 
MENTAL: the spirit of Cbi· 
cago reaches out to TOUCH 
YOU. 

Chicago, equipped wIth a 
multitude of attractive dis
tractions, bardly seems to be 
the ideal town to attempt a 
sensitivity study for a national 
convention. We could perhaps 
better search the depths of 
~ .... ft~ 

Playm.- July 1-14 

KATSU PRODUCTION 
presents 

Zato-Ichi 
Meets Yojinbo 

STARRING 
Shintaro Kahu. Toshlro M.fune 

Ayako W.k.o 

SHO TOKYO GEKIJO, INC. 
326 E. 2nd St., L.A . 

Phon. 623·4835 
..---~ ..... ~ 

THE ENTERTAINING SAMURAt PRODUCTION 

''''/c/Olll "or! IWOIfDSI ~U"S! . .. tit.,. ,',u,.I. ".g;ltg "reund 
, .... .,." .f ,.'d fe, _ tiN".'" r.simtl 

YUZO KAYAMA IN 

DUEL AT EZO 
IA5TMANCOLOR 

_latrine 
TATSUYA HAKADA' 

co ~ f.aturl 

Hisaya Morishige in 

5 GENTS FLY TO TAIWAN 

self-exploration and pee r
group awareness sheltered in 
some intimate suburban for· 
est reserve, detached from it 
all. 

Yet, Cblcago Juniors bave 
slated such a project in the 
midst of the daily hubbub in 

Continued on Pace 6 

Summer art workshop 
CHICAGO-Jim YanagIsawa, 
a recent Univ. of Illinois gra
duate in art, is director of 
summer workshops at three 
different locales opening this 
week in the Northside under 
sponsorshlp of the Japanese 
American Service Committee. 
The program is partially 
funded by Model City Prog
ram. 

In addition, the book has 
Yam Gruel, The Martyr, Kesa 
and Manto, and The Dragon. 

The second book, a reissue 
of one first published in 1961. 
contains The He!! SOTeen, reo 
cently released by Toho Film 
Studio in a masterly produc. 
tioo entitled, Portrait of Hell. 
The book also includes A Clod 
of Sol!, Nezumi-Kozo (The Ja
panese Robin Hood) , Heichu, 
U", Amorous Gmi,,", Genka
leu Sanbo, Ol<>mi', ViTginity. 
Th. Spid ... •• Thread. The 
Nose, The Tangerines, and 
The StOT!/ of Yonosuke. 

Neither book bas any bio
graphlcal information about 
the translator. A pity, since 
the reader needs to know 
about the translator. too. 

The translator need not 

Best Wishes to' All Nisei 

Paul Bennell & Associates 
Interior Design 

682-3469 

Pasadena 

Our Very Best Wishes 

FILMWA Y, Inc. 
1040 N. Las Palmas 

469·9011 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Our Best Wishes to All Nisei 

Thomas Organ Company 

8345 Havenhurst Ave, 

892-3131 

Sepulveda, Calif. 

have the creative power of the 
author, but translator and au
thor are, in eUect, collabo
rators. The finished product 
partakes of the personality 
and skill of both. 

A characteristic 01 lhe neu· 
rotic. perfectionist Akutagawa 
I. the precise style in wbich 
be .ets forth his bizarre, rna· 
cabre themes. Although clear, 
the translation falls sbort of 
the precision of tbe original. 

for in the orIginal, tbat infor- . 
mation sbould be smoothly I Co,,"a.re .. 1 Refr!t.rotIo. 
and unobtrusively incorporat- Designing Inst.lI.tlon 
ed into the text, not put into MAtlnten.nco 

The translation is also mar
red by words untranslated but 
explained in brackets. For ex
ample " . . . gamblers sal talk
ing confidentially for a long 
time over their cups of 'sake' 

a distracting footnote S J U 
Despite such minor failing., I am • memoto 

the two books are important Certlflcat. Member of RSES 
contribution. .s representa- M.mber of J.pon Assn. of 
tive writings of one of tbe Refrlge .. tlon. 

Llc. Retrlge .. tion Controctor 

Fuku.hima mixed chorul t 506 W. Vemon Ave. I 
SAM RII.IOW CO. 

Dream Man contest SACRAMENTO-A fTee can· 
cert by the Fukushima Mix. 
ed Chorus of 80 voices will 
be staged at Burbank High 
School auditorium, July 16. 
The group will make a pilgri. 
mage to the Wakamatsu Tea 
and Silk Farm Colony histori· 
cal monument and Okei's 
grave beloTe proceeding to 
Ohio. 

FRESNO - Five Sansei colle
gians are vying in the Cen· 
tral Cal Y B A Dream Man 
contest in conjunction with 
the July 3·4 carnival here. 
Tbey are Ken Shlnkawa, Ma
son Yamamoto. Mike Morita

J 

Ken Niino and Tom Uyema. 
ruko. 

r 
I 

Empire Printin" Co. 
COMMERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

i_ 114 Weller St .• Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn, 
- Completa Insurance Protection -

Aiha" In •. A9Y., Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklta, 250 E. 1st 51.. ... 628.9041 
Anion Fujioka A9Y., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 026·4393 263· II 09 
Funako,hi 'n,. Agy. ~ Funakoshl-Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San P.dro ......................... 626·5277 462.7406 
Hirohat. tns. A9Y" 322 E. Second 51.. ....... 628· 12 t 4 287·8605 
Inouy. Inc. A9Y., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave.. Norwalk ..... 864.5774 
Joo S. It .. o & Co., 318% E tst St ............................... 624.0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasadena .. 794·7189 (LAJ 681.4411 
Minoru 'Nix' Nag.ta, 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park.. ... 268-45S4 St... N.kaji, 4566 Centlnel. Av ........... _ ... 39 t ·5931 837.9150 
S.to In •. Agy., 366 E. 1st St ................ _ .. _ ... 629· 1425 26' .6519 . 
1!""""'~:'~:~';'~:"';'~~'~~~'~"'~~:':"";'~'~':'1I111111~:==_~==:==' . 

Bonded CommlssloD Mercbants-Frwts &. Vegetable. 
114 S. CeDtral Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Marke. 

MA 2-859;. MA 7·7038. I\IA 3·4504 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

79 W. Mon .... ChI .. ,. 

FRonklln 2·71" 

The New Moon 
I,nquet Room, .v.iI.bl. 
to, ,m.1I or I ...... reu,. 

912 So, San Pedro St., LOl An,el .. MA 2·1091 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Ex""lIent untone .. Culsln. 
Cockt.iI and Pllno e.r 

EI.bor.'. Imperial Chines. Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private Partie, 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fer Ros.rvation., C.II 624-2133 

When in Elko • •• Stop at the Friendly 

§t()cklDen·s 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, N.Vlda 

QUOI\'S Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
II.,. ... aokb--Juz Pl .. iIl _ .....".. 

1o_.1rI1q T • ....,._" 

94' Sun MUn Wa:t IOpIlDJIII 951 /I. IldWrJ 

HEW CHIIlATDWII - LOS AllGELES 
iii I-za 

Los :ngel.. AX S-52().4 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllnnmttllttlnmllml 

Larges' Steel< 01 Popullr 
and Classic Japanese RfCOrds 

Japanese Maglllines, Art Boob. 
Gifts 

'40 E. )st 51.. los Al1'lflll 
S. Ueya .... ProP. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIft 

Marutama CO. Inc. 
Fisb Cake &hDulactarer 

Lol An,e1 .. 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
eXQUISITE 

CANTONESI 
(UISfNI 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

BI.d. 
GARDENA 
OA 7·)177 
Food to Go 

AIr (.ondl110neCl 
Banquet 
Room> 
20·200 

;g111l1l1l1ll1l1ll111l11l1ll1l11ll1l1ll1ll11l111l1l1l1l1l1l1S 
= : 
~ Mikuwu)'o ~ 
I Sweet Shop I 
= 244 E. 1st St. '" 
~ Los Angeles MJ>, 8 .... 935 ~ 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIllIllIIllIllIIlIllUtoi 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONF!'.Cl'IOIfAJIY 

m B, lot S\" Loll AqeIM U 
MAcllIoa U5tS 
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Aloha from Hawaii lIy Jim Henry 

by Richard Gima 

mnnlllllrumlllllflmflwflllllllllllllllUlUllllunumnullnJKIWHJUUfl nmmmlWlIIlIWlUwlluumnllllIIunlUl 
~AkurA ~eript 

N ew H omes Expensive 

New home in HawaU are 
lelling (or nearly 60 per cent 
sbove ~h~ national average, 
and eXIsting home are going 
for mOre than 90 per cent over 
lhe nationwide figure. And in 
both cases the gap is increas
iog. The figures are given in 
.tatistics by the U.S. Dept. of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment to Robert Schmitt, the 
state statistician. 

While lhe figures COver only 
FHA-m"ur·ed properties. the 
FHA's depuly director in Ho
nolulu. Frank Merriam, said 
the. same trend holds true for 
I.on-FHA h 0 U $ e~. Hawa ii's 
scarce land and high lot prices 
play a big role in the statis· 
lies. Comparing lhe Mainland 
and H awaii: 'Ma inland-house 
and JOI ($20,0001 - h 0 use. 
~16,000; lot. M.OOO; Hawaii
for the same sized house and 
101 (S32,0001: house, SI9.000. 
Jot. S13.000 

C ensu s 1970 
Hawaii's population has in

creased a whopping 16.7 per 
cent since 1960. according to 
pl"climinary 1070 census fig
ul'es released b)' the Census 
Bureau. And. at lhe same 
lime. there has been a huge 
Increase In the number 01 
housewives in the labor mar
ket. The taUy shows 748.182 
residents in the state, all in
crease 01 115,410 over the oru
clal 1960 tlgure of 632.772. 
"We already have the highest 
percentage of working wives 
in lhe country and it looks 
like we're goin~ to increase 
t:be gap bet ween us and the 
rest 01 the country." said Rob
ert Schmitt. the state statis
tician. 

Co ngressional Score 

Rep. Spark 1\latsunaga. in 
Hawaii recently [or a round 
of speaking engagements, pre
di cted that Ihe House Judici
Sl'Y Committee would act fav
o I' a b I~' on the Newspaper 
P reservation Act. Matsunaga 
obtained co-sponsorship of the 
act from more than 100 other 
members of Ihe House and 
has been a key sponsor of 
the measure. 

"Despite the Hme and de
velopment of our soc i e t y , 
,,'omen are still the "ictims of 
discrimination." says Rep. 
Fatsy T. ~llnk. Inequities in 
) aws and attitudes will remain 
until women themselves de 
mand their removal. she said. 
urging a campai~n to give the 
cause of women's righ ts "the 
highe.6 ~ priolily it deserves-.JI 
In a speech in Honolulu re
cently, Mrs. Mink said, "I am 
convinced lhat w 0 men in 
America do not really under
stand the extent and nature 
oc the discrimination s ti ll 
p racticed against them." 

Rep. park 111. Ma tsuna,. 
has warned tbe Delense Dept. 
not to store lethal gas a ny
w h eTC in HawaII. He has 
asked Melven R. Laird, the 
secretaTY o( delense, for a list 
of possiblc storage sites lor 
the gas now on Okinawa. Ma
tsunaga pointed out that nerve 
gas was lested in the Wala
kea Foresl Reserve oC the Big 
Island without Hawall's law
makers being privy to the 
lact. 

~en. Daniel K. Inouye says 
he plans to campaign tlas often 
as I can" for the re-election 
of Gov. J ohn A. Burn •. He bas 
repeatedly endorsed the in
cumbent governor. "I've long 
supported Gov. Burns." Ino
uye said. uHe's done a good 
job, and 1'1 like to see him 
continue fOT 8 not her four 
years." 

Sen. Hiram L. Fan&, said in 
Honolulu Tecently t hat he 
doesn't expect that Hawaii's 
ILWU and AFL-Cro I a b a I' 
u n ion s will desert him en 
masse this year to support 
Rep. Spark M. Matsunaga, a 
possible opponent 01 Fang. 
The combination 01 Fong's 
personal electoral strength 
and early ILWU backing has 
thus far kept potential oppo
nents from mounting a chal
lenge against the incumbent 
senator. Matsunaga, a Demo
crat, said lhat he would cOn
sider challeng!Jlg Republican 
Fang il he could be assured 
of support from both the AFL
CIO and ILWU labor blocs. 

Politi ca l Scen e 

Thomu P . Gill II expl!cled to 
announce he wUl ehallence In
cumbent John A . Bur ns for th~ 
Democratic nomlnaUoh tor gov
ernor on July 9. Two recent de
velopments point to an announce.
ment on that date: (l} Supporters 
have reserved the Honolulu in
ternational Center's exhibition 
hall ror 8 rally on that date; f2l 
Dr. Thomas l,e. Un Iv. ot HawaU 
professor. has announced the for
mallon ot a Gill for Governor 
CoJ"nmlttee. 1ge Is chairman of the 
committee. John R. Robinson, an 
attorney. w ill be chai rman. Labor 
members lnclude om supporters 
Arthur A. nulled,e and Ak1to 

~ ~~::~eJr/~J!k~~~ary A~~a\J~~~~ 
Bunklchl UesatO. Dr. George Su
zuki. Dr. Milton Kobayashi, Dr. 
Richard HorJo. Takeo Torl,oe. 

g~~flaKa~a:~n~u~el~t~r~ac~,~:: 
Richard T. Hashl. Paul S. Mura .. 
oka. Tatsuo Asarl, and Robert 
Kokame. 

Names in t h e N ews 

Bunr wo Ohln&,. 58, one 01 
Hawai's big businessmen and 
the father of three sons, has 
been named community-wide 
Father of Ule Year by the 
Chamber of Commerce 01 Ha
waii. Other lathers of the year 
in various categories: police, 
Lt. Norman D. Os thoff; mili
tary. Rudolp11 L. S. Tatrulyo; 
bar assn., magistrate Russen 
K. Kono; education, CyrU N. 
Okamoto; p ost oWce, Kermit 
G. Owens; medicine, Dr. John 
J. Lowery; lire dept., Capt. 
Walter P. Guerreuo. 

Carl Wlluler has been named 

fIr~n~!~~dofl0M~,~~t;:C~~c a~~~~~ 
slons oUlcer a t Hammon College. 

Best Wishes to All Nisei 

Southwestern Lamp (0. 

321 E. 2nd St. 

625-2631 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Best Wishes to All Nisei 

Brunswig Drug (0. 

2410 E. 38th St. 

LU 3-8051 

Los Angeles, Ca lif. 

Our Very Best Wishes 

Dan Ebberls 6, (0. 

1541 Wilshire Blvd. 

483-8561 

Los Angeles, Calif, 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

CbrlsUn t FukUi, daulhter 01 thl! 
Rodney Fukuls of 5113 Halekol. 
St .• HODOJulu. was on~ of 49 out
atandln,. seniors nam~d at Earl 
ham College 1n RJchmond. Ind. 

Paul Fernandez, Honolulu bUII: 
Inelsman. hal been eJected to 
bead Haw.WI Lion" lor the corn
tng club year. Fernandez. a mem
ber of the Moanalua Lions Club. 
deleated Irwin Tborn of the Ho
nolulu Lionl Club. Femandel IUC
ceeds Clarence KoIke of Kaual as 
dLstrJel governor 

Fire believed to have start· 
ed in a lura destroyed an un
occupied houes in Holualoa on 
the Big Island recenUl'. The 
dwelling was owned by Phil
lip l'tlatsuyama, Who lives next 
door. Loss was estimated at 
~8, 00 0 lor the bouse and $3.000 
In personal e f f e c t s slored 
therc. 

Crime File 

Two robbers armed with a club 
took about $300 the nl,ht of May 
27 from the Manoa CheVTon Sla
tion after threatenrng the attend
ant. The employee. Glenn F'uku
hara

h 
18. told pol Ice the two 

)'out s came in aboul 10 p .m. 
After taking the cash. they pulled 
the telephone from Its wiring. he 
said. Standard 011 Co. announced 
recently that cash night receipts 
would be put In stattons' lloor 
6ates and no cash would be kept 
on hand to make change. 

Pa.ul L . :Kantner, 29-year-old 
lead guitarist lor the Je{{erson 
Airplane. returned to Honolulu 
recentl~ to stand trial on a charge 
oC mar uana possession stemming 
from h s arrest when the rock 
group played In Honolu)u in Oc
tober. He was found .wlty and 
fined ,150 by circuit j udge Allen 
R. H.' .... klns. 

Sports Scene 

Jesse (Takamiyama) Kuba
u lua, 25, tbe Maul boy who 
made good in Japan wrestling, 
returned to Hawaii recently 
with other sumo greats to 
take part in an invitational 
tournament under the spon
sorship of the 442nd Veterans 
Club. To maintaln bis 350-
pound weight. Jesse said he 
drinks up to 30 quarts of bcer 
a day. 

Univ. of Hawaii 

Tourinc Expo '70 

Osaka 
The Osaka Yomluri Shim

bun advises its readers to see 
Expo '70 the way Kansai peo
ple do for tbe utmost enjoy
ment and least expense. 

The advice is well founded 
and although it is or a general 
nature it provides some spe
cific pOinters for children, old 
people and sweethearts alike. 

Clol11es: High heeled shoes 
should be avoided by women 
as well as handbags. A ruck
sack is less burdensome. At· 
tire ~bould be sporty as the 
occaSion perm ds. Sheakers 
make Ideal footwear. 

If YOU were to choose one 
Dr two among the Japanese 
en t e r p r i s e pavilions, you 
mighl go to the Midori Group 
PavUlon or tbe Mit!llbishi P a
Vilion. or both . 
. Otber recommended pavil
Ions are the Soviet P avilion 
among the best foreign ones 
and the Sanl'o and Wacoal
Riccar p avilions, plus the Ta
kara Beautllon among the 
J apanese enterpr ise pavilions. 

Food: The food is generally 
better than at Expo 67 but the 
prices are qUite high at for
eign pavilion rest.aurants and 
lines are a problem at the b et.-

T ime: Ii you visit the fair 
aftel' 5 p.m. not on ly wlll tbe 
grounds be less crowded but • 

Contlnuea on Pare 6 

ANNOUNOIlJ\lI!:N'l 'S 

the admission lee is ball price. ------------
The daytime price is 800 yen 
($2.25) but at night it is onlv 
400 yen, faT adults, and 20'0 
yen for children. 

The paviUons have a diller· 
ent kind of beauty at night
some sllhouelled against the 
dark and some illuminaled. It 
is an artificial beauty withoul 
warmth, but it is still a beauty 
that cannot be found any
where else in the world. 

Pepperdine College 

Summer School 
June 22 thru Aug. 28 

Second Summer Session 
Starts Aug. 3 

REGISTER NOW 
What to See: First make a 

trip round the Expo' grounds 8035 Vennont, Lo. Angeles 
by monol'ail train. You sbould 753-1411 
s it on the lell side faCing for-
ward, otherwise you will gel 
only the v lew outside the 
grounds. 

The question is wbich pa
vilions to see. If you tried to 
see or enter all of them -
there are lI6 - yOU will go 
mad . 

While all have attractive 
exteriors, their interiors sel
dom go beyond wbat is in a 
jack-in-the box for which a 
little more money has been 
spent. 

Welcome all Nisei 

application. 
now being accepted 

Wells Fargo 

Security Guard Services 

A DIVISION 0 1<' 
BAKER INDUSTRIES, INC. 

4055 Wtllhlre Blvd .. Los Angeles 
1&38 Commonwealth, Fullerton 

More than 3,000 Univ. of § IIIlII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIIE 
Hawaii students were gradu- - A k f -

8600 Sep4~f~)a :: ~ ~ h Supleveda 

(71~1 S26-6262 

Bled May 31 at exercises held ~ 5 or .. . ~ An Equal Opportunity Employu 

at nigbt at the Waikiki SheU. = 'Ch B d' =. BUSINESS 
This was the first time in the ~ e rry ran § OPPORTUNITY 
university's 59 - yeaI' history ~ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 
that the commencement cere- ~ 1090 S, n,omo 51 .. S.F. 11 ~ 
mony was conducted off-cam- =' ~ 
pus. Among the gTaduates ,"1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I11II1I1II~h:= 

were 8 Ph.D.'s and 160 reci-j"""'- "=" 'V 

plents of master's degrees. 

Military News 

M~~~~dst.~~~~~ ~~~~~.~r~ INSIST ON 

V~d'11: :r'o~~.b.~~.o;~~' g~:~~~ THE F INEST 
ating class. They are Frednltk 
W. Webt-r, Jr ., James L. BurCess, 
Arion S. Matsunaga. son 01 the 
Sh lCeru Matsuna,at 01 Hllo. Ste
fab 'Venska, Tenny 'LlndhoLnl and 
Gary S. Ota. son of the Mansaku 
Ota.Pahala. H aWAii . All received 
B.S. degrees. 

Deaths 

R leba rd B . Nakamura, 51 
died June 3 after a minor ac~ 
cident on Middle St. just ewa 
of Kamebameba Highway. Po
lice said he showed no signs 
of injuries. 

w~~e R . B~to!)l~&. ~t:,teon~e~f 
HawaU's most colorlul polltlelans 
died June 6. Hill. a Republican; 
resigned from the. senate In Jan
uary after' some 35 years as a 
legJ.&lator because he knew h was 
5U.f:fering from a terminal Ulness. 

Pacific Paper Box (or. 

.nd 

Edge Paper Box ( 0., Inc. 

2424 E. 121h 51., L.A. 

627-S086 

BUD-ERHARDT 

WALTER H. TAYLOR 

Compl iments 
From 

A 
Friend 

N, D. 

Crenshaw D~d;e In~~ 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJI MO TO'S 
£00 MISO, 

AVA ILABLE AT YOUR 
FnVORITE SHOPPING CENT ER 

FUJIMOTO & (0. 
302·306 S. 4th >Yost 

Salt Lak. City. UtlIh 

··· .. iiiiiiiiiiiI ..... 
Minutes to 

Downtown Los Angeles o~ 
International Airport 

Heated Pool - Elevator. 1V 
Air Conditioned 

24·Hr. Switchboard 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slauson. Los Angele. 
A)( 5·2544 ..................... 

fi)-;:;; ., :JM iM ~· C ' :Lr~ : 
JA 7-5176 

Harold Goert.zen. 
R ... Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
~~t:!. Berry Farm 

Compliments of l!I 

I r 

friend of the 
Japanese American Community 

H. B. 

RESTAURANT FRANCHISE 

A Sir George's 
Smorgasbord 

Family Restaurant 
IDEAL FOR 

HUSBAND & WIFE 
• WeU est.abllshed in the heart 

of Huntington P ark. 
• Fully equipped and has at

tractive decor. 
• Seats 200 plus banquet fa

cUities. 
• SmaU down payment & ex

cellent terms. 
Please Call MR. PATrON 

(213) 879-0220 

Toyo Printing 
OffJot - Lttterpr01J • Llnotyp,", 

309 S. SAIl PEDIIo ST. 
Los Mid •• 12 - MAdl ... 6.815' 

• 
' SRITO 

R E R "'T"'~O 
HOME S· . IS S URA NCE 

One of tho urgesl Selections 
242 1 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

====rN~~ka Printing 
2024 E. 1st 51. 

La. Angeles, Calif. 

~ ANg.lu. 8-7B35 = 
:;;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;; 

~ --~ . ~~--~~~~~~ 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller 51. 

La. Angele. Iii:\ 
628-4369 ~ 

...."",""-~ -- ---- - ..... \ 
1910 Dart • Coronet _ Mo nlto 
Pol.,. . Ch".o, • Dod., T,""" 

Fot ApPOintment, Ask tor: 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2900 Cren, haw Blvd. 

HOVEY 

DALLAS "". 

I I 

~ 
Lo. Angeles Phon. 734"'1'1 

Georg. H.ylthl 

LOT NO 1 

15600 S. We.lorn 

321-2904 

CHEVROLET f-' 
T.k T.h.r. 

2 locations tOT NO.2 

in Gardena 1711 Redondo 8ch. Blvd. 
323-0308 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
c .... wm. 0,.". 1" ,er word, $1 "'I . ..... ,., lefU'ttHl. 

• EMPLOYl\IENT 

Yam. 10 Employmt nl Agency 
Job InQulrle. Wel",me 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lst 51., L.A. 
M~ 4· 2821 • N.w Op,.lna. Oally 

OF INTEREST TO ~n:N 

• EMPLO'I'MENT 
- BUlin ell and -

Profellional Guide 
Your l Ull,.. C.rd P .... 

In elch luue for 26 .... A 
3 line. (Mlnlmuml 
Eoch . dd~1oN 1 II... 16 per ... , 

g::e~;rJft ~ ::: '::::?;a~.e i ·:: ::~ 
Rft Gloe Clk, eX]). \VLA • . . 140wk 
l!ipot. Welder . exp, south .. It 3.47hr 
JabJtor. malnt .lIe .,' .• to 1'1'6 wk 
n eo Prener Ttl 121 SW .• 2.1&+hr 
Opr Tr. prlntlnl pre" .•.•. 2.00hr 
Porter-Msn, r. jewelry biz. •. to 400 

NURSES-RH .. LVN" • Gruter LOI Anpl. 
Full Urn. & RoUd . ISaI. & sun.).I ______________ ..:.. ~ _ ' .... 

OF I NrERESr T O WOM EN 
Sales Re p. hotel, blUng .•.. to 600 
Phone Recept-Steno, ....... to 500 

~~ ~l~ ' ~rr~: ~lr.v '¥~r~!~! ·.433~~ 
F.e . Bkpr, jewelry co .•... _.608 

~!~~~ ~~~ ~bc:~e~r;;~~ni ~~:¥:~ 
A,JI,mbltr T r .. Jewelry ... 1.75hr 

JR. ACCOUNTANTS TRAtNEES 
Must have )0 Key Addin, 

Machine Experience. 

til'tl'~r C\'LA 
BOTTLING COMPANY 

OF LOS ANGELES 
19700 So. Figueroa 51. 

Torrance 
An ~ Cl ual opportunity employer 

AUTO 

F RAHM P ONTIAC 
NEEDS 2 NEW CAR MECHANICS 

and 2 LINE MECHANICS 
On ly those with qualified experf
eDce on OM products need apply. 

Call 713-5628 aT 881-4741 
Downey Are. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
with large imported Hllhland 
P ark car dea ter. General experl .. 
ence. Top PlY & fringe benetits. 

m GHLAND TOYOTA 

MEDICAL 

Be ready to Teorganize office. 

Exc:ellent oUlce faclllt.y. rood 
staft'. Salary open. WllahJre area. 

Contact P aul Leonard, M.D, 

D33~7t days 
138 .. 61151 eves. and weekend. 

MEDICO DRUG CO. 

OHerl Fine Opportunities 

• PHARMACIST 
Full time, permlnent. 

$a.10 peT hour. Profit sharing. 
Ideal conditiON!. 

App1y 9 - 6 Weekdays 
860-1661 

5230 Sunset Blvd .• Los Angelel 

MOTORCYCLE 

• PARTSMAN . 

Must have AUTO-MOTORCYCLE 
experJenc:e. 

HARLEY-DAVIDSON L.A. 
2.531 S. Main St. at Adams Blvd. 

Plea&e caLI RI 9~235 

~C~s:: l ~~;,~fu~t~~r::;:fos~ er 

ACACIAS NURSING HOME 
607 N. l\lontgomery . 

Ojot. CaW. (80SI Wl-S171 
Call Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:00 

NUlISES-LVN'S - RH'S 

:~~~~n~w :!~' b ~ondltJo ftl. Top 

GUARDIAN 
CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL 
~ S. Falrfax Ave .. Lo. AftItlea 

Can Mr. Gen 
931-1061 

RN's 
leU - CCU 

3 to 11 :30 P .M. 

RN's 
for Med. Surgical Units. 

II :00 to 7:30 A.M. 

Excellent work inc condltloftJ , al· 
ternate weekencU off. Salary Opt.ft.. 

Apply Mr. 'ROlle 

Beverly Glen Hospital 
10361 W Pif?_s,nd., W.L.A. 

NEEDED NOW! 

Swingin' Nurses for 
Groovy Hospital 

DeUlhtfu l Ne,,, F acUlty with Med
Ical, SUrglcahn ICU. CCU. P.dl-

~ ~ ~~ a 8 ~ 1 R e;r ~I ~ ~e:o~tu~ 
Schedulinr: Every Other Week .. 
end oU. 

RN's - LVN's - AIDES 

Contact MR. p!AJU. 

842-8196 

CHARGELVN 

Ca.U8tot 
7.7-333e 

PIPE WELDERS 

H1ch P ressure P ipe ExperIence. 
Must Know Layout. 

Call MR. BROWN 

As Early ill 8:00 A.M. 

DO NOT CALL ON WEEKENDS 

835-8261, ext. 246 

* TRUCK 

BODYBUll.DERS 

4900 S. 5010 St., L .A. 

• RENTALS 

1\1 A M ~I 0 T H LAK.EI Vac.ation 
B orne. three bedrooms, two 
b aths. modem kitchen. Summer 
rates. Good fi.sbJn, area - for 
further inlormatlon call .ve
ning •• (2131 766-9111. 

~~ ...... ~ ... 
Eagle Produce 

929·943 S. San PRro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Las Angeles 15 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd . 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generation. of 
ExDerl."CI 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

LOI Ancelel 90012 
626-0441 

Solchl Fukui, President 
Jam.J Nakagawa, MlnlO" 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsell'" 

For Dependable, Profenianal Service 

ROIlta .. -Build ... 

14715 So. Westem Ave., Garden., Calif. 

321-3386 324-7545 

Flower View GardeN 
FLOR ISTS 

1801 N. W.st.on A.... • .. 7171 
~~ Ow:I:'d: , ~:, r ~~ 

IMCO REALTY 
Acreage Commerclll & Indullrlal 

.s~ C~~ t l:p.~k Lo ~ ~ ~ 
397·2 161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAl. 
TRAVEL. INC. 

321 E. 2nd 51. (121 626-52101 
J im Higash i, Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of U'I 1 &kJo 
328 E. h I 51., MA 8-S6C16 

Frfd Morlgueh l - M.mb. Tit"' ... 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 

2sr.i~ I ~~~ r~n ( ~o~t~ = 
YAMATO TRAVEL 

3 12 E, h. 51 .• L A. (900121 
MA 4-6021 

• Wahonville, Calif. 

TOM NAKASE RIAL TY 
Act •• g . .. Ranches .. Homee 

Incom. 

25 c T,~~, ~ ' A ~~~(: 68 ~~.r..a411 

• San JOle, Calif. 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
SUkiyaki. Chop Su.., 

2~l' rldl ~ - 5:' I, ~Gr ~~, 

• Portland, Ore. 

Oregon PropertIes near Portland 
Fi rms .. Acreage • Re.ldent,,1 

Business - industria l - Rec:re,tton.1 

J. J. WALKER INC-
19043 S. E. St .. k St., Portl.nd '7m 

Henry T. Keto, Re. ltor 
15031 665-A 145 

Imperial Lanes 
21 01 - 22nd Av . .. So. EA 5-2.S25 
Nisei Owned - Fred Tlklgl, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Fr.ank Y. Klnomoto 

S21 Main 51., MA 2-1 S22 

• Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, tNC. 

Consultants - Washington Ma:tters 
2201 L SI .. NW 120036) 

Appliances· 

@TAMURA 
And Co., Inc.; 

9h9fMJ -
;". :J(J"". ~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

---
~ ~:;:r :t ~.-

~£~ 
15130 S Westlrtl A •• 

Gardena DA 4-6444 FA 1.2123 -a========== D:===DDDI 

NISEI Esti~~6htd 
TRADING (0. 

• Appllanc.. TV - FumllUN 
348 E. FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison 4-660 I (2, 3 ~ 

DDD=============DI: 
Klypunch, Computlr Train", 

Far Men, Wonten 

CONTROL DATA 
INSTITUTE 

(Formlf ly AutOfMUon Institute) 
IIIwarlll T.kuhl, DIteder 

UI so. Hili. LA. Ph. '~UI 
(Approved for YI... .tudentI) 

(Approved for VeteraN) , 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specli lly -

1'48 S. Grand, 1M AI1II" 
RI '-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repalrt • WIfIr 
HOlte ... ~rbagl D~'" 

Fumac • • 
- S.molnl Loa "" .... -
AX 3.7000 II 3-011" 

HOLIDAY BOWL .,--------------------,--,-~ , 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~/(~ " ~ 3;30 CREXSHAW BL\'D., LA. 15 

-In \41, Co ... ll"'11a Shopping Cenrer nUr Bf'Ndwav OeDt Store-

HOLIDAY· Sf ARDUST BOWL 
1035 W WALNUT PARKWAY W EST COV tN ... 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New AtJdre~ 

City SfJte ZIP 

Elletl"e DOl. 

• If L! rr mo no p ent I~t us '-now It lusl three Vouu 
or , Au h cur en' arlc!rr~ ~ ~IOlw Oft ~ margin 01 

In 1 :''''il~ 
j THA YOt.". Pole: fie C't.u!n C,rcul,luon Oeol. 
t 125 Wclfer 51_ Lo.. Ang.!es. Calif. 9001 2 

In Instant 

cooking bas. 

fTom Ihe mlke r 

01 ··AJI·NO ·MOTO" 

"hi·me" is In instanl and 

economical Ihing 10 hive in 

you, Idtchen or on the tlbl. 

for better food enjoyment. 

" h i·me "is a very uniqu. Ind 

modem type of duhlnomofo 

which is I rlrong flavoring Igenl 

(onlalning estence of fllvo," 

o f mell, dried bonilo, 

shrimp Ind tongl .. 

AVli lable I t food rlor .. 

in In attrlcti . e red-top IhBer. 

AJINOMOTO co. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

~\j)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most SanItary Wholuome 

Saimin on the Mark.t 

Mailable at Your Favorite Shopping Cater 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Loe An .... 

• 

PHOTOMART 
e-....-J~~ 
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• 
INTERNAL P.R. NEEDS HELP 

Successful affairs the chapters are glad to publi· 
cize; the disappointing ones remain a family secret. So 
we are indebted this week to the Portland JACL pres· 
ident (see the Guest Column) for revealing the naked 
truth which other chapters have had to face . The situ· 
ation 'is not uncommon. It is about time we square up 
to the problem openly. 

A chapter is comprised of two parts- leaders and 
membership. Leaders rely upon their members for vol· 
untary services and fin.ancial aid . Mem~ers. as if . r.e· 
sponding to the prinCIple of mutual lllterest. lorn 
because of programs and benefits. though intangible 
at tlmes to the individual. The medium in which the 
two parts function together is known as "public re· 
lations". 

In JACL, public I' e I a t ion s is divided into two 
spheres: "internal" involving chapter leaders and memo 
bers and "external" involving the organization as a 
whole and the general Oil blic. 

Basic to the philosophy of public relations is the 
premise that the leadership must place the interests 
of its people (members and potentIal members) fIrst, 
serving the primary needs of those dependent upon 
for services, social or psychological satisfactions. Linc· 
oln applied this principle when he said: "Government 
of the people, by the people and for the people.'~ 

While JACL's external P.R. has been on·golllg 
through its National Public Relations Committee, in· 
ternal P .R. (we like to call it "Chapter Relations" for 
sake of distinguishing the function) has been languish· 
ing for lack of interested personnel. The new P.res· 
ident·Elect and Vice·President for General OperatIOns 
will help but development of internal P.R. belongs to 
one who knows the art of gentle persuasion, which 
can keep the pulse of the chapters beati ng. 

AN INSPIRING SOUVENIR BOOKLET 

A by· product of conventions and big reunions is 
the souvenir booklet. One just published by the ten 
Los Angeles Nisei veteran groups hosting the 6th Ni· 
sei Veterans Reunion this weekend at the Hilton Hotel 
is worth adding to the Nisei library (01' it covers the 
distinguished service record of persons of Japanese 
ancestry in America. 

Japanese American military history predates the 
Civil War-hence the reunion theme: " Over 100 Years 
of Service". Joseph Heco (nee Hikozo Hamada). who 
was the first Japanese to be naturalized a U.S. citizen 
in 1858, served as a captain's clerk with Lt. J . M. 
Broo.ke's Pacific surveying expedition aboard the Feni· 
more Cooper. Heco had been offered an appointment 
to West Point bv President Buchanan but declined. 

Mention is also made of the first Japanese to be 
buried in American soil: three sailors from the Japa· 
nese warship Kanrin Maru who died in 1860 while the 
ship was docked in San Francisco. The Kanrin Maru 
was the first Japanese ship to undertake a transpacific 
voyage. On board was the same Ll. Brooke instructing 
the Japanese crew. 

The story in the NVR·70 booklet of the Japanese 
who were killed in Havana Harbor when the USS 
Maine exploded on Feb. 15. 1898, is about the most 
detailed we have read to date ... the saga of first 
Nisei serviceman, Nobuteru Harry Sumida, with ref· 
erences to Ansel Adam's book on Manzanar, "Born 
Free and Equal: the Story o( Loyal .Japanese ArneI" 
icans" , is recounted but raising a serious question at 
the same time for there might have been two persons 
with the same name: one born in Japan in 1871 and 
the other born in New York City in 1872. Whomever, 
a Sumida served in the Navy d u ri n g the Spanish· 
American War. 

Adams recalls the New York·born Sumida died at 
Manzanar and it is Adam's elegant portrait of Sumida 
which prefaces the reading matter of the booklet and 
to whom the booklet is dedicated. But the booklet 
editors researching this saga further discovered a 
Harry Y. Sumida buried at Sawtelle veterans ceme· 
tery. He was the one born in Japan, who served in the 
Navy from 1899·1903 and died in 1950. The research· 
ers hope to have the answer in time for the next reo 
union. 

Another first in Nisei publications is the booklet's 
fascinating account of the Issei during the first World 
War. including a photo of the 2d Hawaii Infantry Regi· 
ment which included a nearly all·Japanese company. 
Soecial tribute is paid to Tokie Slocum . who served in 
the 82nd "Rainbow" Division with Sgt. Alvin York 
in France but bett er remembered for his one·man lob· 
bying for naturalization for Issei who served in the 
first War. 

How the 100th Infantry Battalion was organized in 
Hawaii. their heroic record in Europe, a fresh review 
of the exploits and personalities of the 442nd, the MIS 
story and the Nisei women in service wrap up the 
booklet's World War II chapter. The patriotic account 
concludes with a tribute to the Nisei in the Korean 
and Vietnam wars . 

Short profiles of the three Japanese Americans 
wmning the Medal of Honor, rare photographs (check 
the first Perry Post·Townsend Harris Post gathering in 
1938 during the American Legion convention at Los 
Angeles), list of Nisei killed·in·action. a memorial to 
the late Col. Virgil R. Miller (442nd combat cornman· 
derl. and brief histories of 'isei veteran groups here 
and in Hawaii round up what we (eel is a "first" for 
souvenir bookJets-a readable militarv history of the 
Japanese Americans. . 

All of this is available for S1.75 (po·tpaidl by writ· 
ing to the 442nd Veterans Assn. 1438 Oak St.. Los 
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What a president 

finds after three 

months in office 
By DR. JAlIIES TSUJIMURA 

Portland JACL Pre.ldent 

Portland 
On April 23. a political pro

gum sponsored by the local 
chapter was held at the Ep. 
worth United M. th ad i s t 
Church. The purpose at tb.is 
meeting was to acquaint our 
members with some of the in
cumbents. as well as prospec
tive city councilmen and coun
ty commissioners ; to expose 
and better inform each voter; 

GUEST COLUMN 

to stimulate individual poli
tic~l involvement : and above 
all. to remind each of us that 
not only is it our privilege but 
a duty to vote at all elections. 

This year was unique in 
that for the first time in any 
city or county election, there 
were 51 candidates. And of 
that fifty -one. 24 of the aspir' 
ants were kind enough to take 
time from their busy sched- In Honor of Old Glory-Past and Prelent 
uless to appear on our pro- ' ________________________ , 
gram, thanks to the energetic .. 
and conscientious efforts of 
Don Hayashi. 

However, the total number 
oC JACL members present was 
even less than the numbel' of 
candidates! Needless to say, 
we were quite disappointed, 
discouraged and outright em· 
barrassed. 

Ir Ihi. is Ihe type 01 re· 
sponse we are to have, ho\\! 
in the world could one expect 
to have any form oC an active 
chapter? 

How could one justify the 
number of hours, the efforts 
and the sacrifices made by the 
lew staunch and loyal JA
CLers? 

It is no wonder then that 
the chapter appears to be dis
sipating. It changes in attitude 
are not made, iC active sup
port and participation are not 
stirred and renewed, it is in
evitable that this chapter will 
soon reach its demise. 

I have found that trying to 
ask a member to be a cbail'
man 01' co-chairman oC any 
event, let alone a committee 
member of any function is 
like asking his permission to 
remove a healthy eye which 
still has excellent vision. 

A point 01 personal disap · 
pointment is the perennial 
gripe from members who feel 
that our chapter is not active. 
nothing is accomplished, that 
all Ihey do is pay their dues 
year aitel' year without any 
Co I'm of compeqsation or bene
fits. 

Another trequent point at 
discussion is that. the ones who 
gripe the most and tbe loud
est are the ones w ho have one 
excuse or another (some may 
be legitimate) and they them
selves never really become 
personally involved . and 
INVOLVEMENT. un til an
other solution comes along, 
seems t.o be the common de
nominator. 

In all true honesty. J can
not possibly believe that they 
are so busy they are unable 
to participate in at least some 
oC our functions, to contribute 
their thoughts and ideas, to 
inject new life into the organi
zation. 

Only in this way shaH we 
be able to survive, to become 
more closely knit and serve 
the best interests oC our com
m u nit y and the Japanese 
American people. 

Henry--
Continued from Pa~e 5 

ter eateries (Belgian. F rencb, 
Russian). The service ranges 
(rom indiUerent to abomin
able. Main-course prices easi
ly run Irom $2.50 to $7 . plus 
tax and service charge. 

The most economical bets 
(or replenishing spent enel'gy 
are the standup snack restau
rants wbere imitation hot dogs 
made of fi sh are only 20c, 
french fries 70c a bag, fried 
chicken 84c, I' 0 a steel 56c, 
noodles 35c, and 8 Mongolian 
burger (thin barbecued steak 
for $1.40) . Milk is only 8c a 
bottle. 

If you are mood inclined or 
wanl to enjoy atmosphere at 
the sacrifice of your purse, 
you wil l enjoy dining at the 
Czechoslovakian Pavilion, the 
Quebec Pavilion Restauran t 
or having a smorgasbord din
ner at the Scandinavian res
taurant. 

A perfect ending to a night 
date would be a visit to the 
discotheque in the basement 
01 the Quebec P avilion. Going 
down the steps and pushing 
open the heavy. black doors 
you will tind young people of 
aU races dancing as if in a 
trance to the beat ot deafen
ing go·go music. 

Those fortunate enough to 
be able 10 visi t Expo '70 will 
certainly have some f 0 n d 
memories to look back on as 
well as a couple of tired leel. 

Enomoto-
Contlnned from Front Pu~ 

up 1.0 an even greater JACL. 
Polarization between newcom
ers with violent rhetoric, and 
established JACLers overre
acting in kind, can onj~ r~uJt 
in a badly split organuatlon. 
This, we cannot af1ord. 

I. like Mike Masaoka. have 
a kind of laith that the JAC!'" 
e.rs of today will be no Ie5$: 
corucientious and wis:e in 
working together lor Ihe com· 
mon good. than were our pre
deces:so~. 

6310 Lake Pari< Dr .. 
Sacramento, CallL 85831 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 
Letters to the Editor are sub ject to condensation. Each musl bl!: 

Signed and addressed. though withheld from prlnt upon request. 

JACL Candidates 
Editor : 

San Jose JACL is seeking 
the support and vote at the 
National Convention in Chi
cago lor Dr. Tom Taketa , 
who is a candidate (or the 0(

l ice of National President. 
For JACLers. Dr. Taketa 

is not. an unknown quantity. 
He has ably served in nu
merous capacities at the na
tional, district. and local Ie· 
vels over a span oC man y 
years. The experience gener
ated by his ability. capacity, 
and wUlingness to work to 
solve problems wi ll redound 
10 the benefit of all J ACLers. 

In addition, his services to 
the community have gained 
him the insight to bring to 
that office the necessary re
quisites for an understanding 
01 the many problems facing 
JACL. 

There is no question that 
the decade oC '70s require d i
rection and vigor in J ACL. 
More importantly, not only 
must JACL reach outward to 
remain a viable organization, 
but it must also maintain its 
strength trom within to ac
complish ils objectives and 
goals for Ihe future. Dr. Ta· 
keta can provide the stimulus 
and momentum in all areas 
of concern as demonstrated 
by his past activities. 

GRANT SHIMIZU 
565 N. 5th 51. 

San Jose 

Editor: 
For the first time we are 

o[Iering a Sansei, Don Haya
shi, to run for a national of
fice, that of Vice President 
of General Operations. This 
year at the National Conven· 
tion the election of naUonal 
officers will be under a new 
structure oC the executive 
board which places emphasis 
on qualifications for indivi
dual duties. 

The Pacific Northwest Dis
trict Council recognizes the 
ability of Don Hayashi to cre· 
a te rapport among and be· 
tween Nisei and Sansei. This 
has been readily shown 
through his services as the 
first National Youth Intern 
(1968 ), Dis tricI Youlh Com
missioner and Young Adult 
Chairman (1968·1 970), Vice 
President and Treasurer or 
the Portland Chapter (1969· 
1970) , and President of the 
Porlland Chapter Junior JA
CL (1968). 

A recent graduate of Port· 
land State University in So
ciology I Don is working at 
East-CAP, a church·commllni. 
ty action program. He is cur· 
renlly chairman or the Civil 
Rights Commission Cor Port· 
land JACL as well as chair
man of the Oregon Repea l 
Title 11 Committee. He is ac· 
tive in the political scene 
through work in Nationa l, 
State, and loca l election cam· 
paigns. 

The luture of JACL lies 
with young adulls. We feel 
Don is more qualified for the 
Office of Vic'" 'resident of 
GO with Don ashi! 

,AK KUBOTA 

MRS. NOBI G;su~8~ 
Ca mpaign Chairman 

Pacific Northwest 
District Council 

Editor : 
Paraphrasing the vernacu· 

lar oC the young, committee 
members W 01' kin g for the 
election o( Henry Kanegae for 
Nationai JACL president are 
going to "tell it like it is." 

Henry Kanegae is first of 
all. a dedicated JACLer. It 
all slarted back in the late 
'30s and in 1942, when he was 
elecled president of the Or
ange County chapter. The war 
had slarted and Henry busied 
him. ell by trying to help the 
local Japanese in any way 
he COUld. He opened a JACL 
office in Sanla Ana. right be
fore Evacuation and did e\·
erything possible to assist the 
evacuating Japanese. Once in 
camp. he made outside trips 
to neighboring towns to ad
dress church group!' on the 
plight of Ihe Japanese. 

Postwar Service. 

Back in Orange County in 
1945. as a courageous JAC!'" 
er, he (ought discrimination 
on all le\'els and in particular. 
when cemetery officials tried 
Lo place the remains of a 10-
cal decoraled H2nd ,eteran 
In a dh-mal segregated. plot, 
Henry spearheaded a drive 
Ibal tocused national atten-

tion on this case. Needless to 
say, the veteran was buried 
in a choice plot. 

All through the '40s and 
'50s, Henry remained active 
in JACL. In 1961 , 19 years al· 
tel' his tirst leadership of J A· 
CL. he was again elected pre
sident at the Orange County 
chapter. During these years, 
he served on many commit
tees, on both the chapter and 
district levels, and no one 
worked harder lor JACL. (For 
Ulese eHorts, he was awarded 
the JACL Sapphire Pin.) 

In 1966, be was elected 3rd 
National vice president at the 
National Convention in San 
Diego. In this position, Hen
ry Ira veiled far and wide. pi
loting his own plane, and Vi4 
iting chaplers all over the 

country. He wanted to teel 
the national pulse of JACL, 
so Ihal he could better serve 
aJi chaplers as their national 
officer. 

In 1968, at the next Nation· 
al Convention in San Jose, 
Henry Kanegae was elected 
1st National vice president of 
J ACL. Perhaps. for the first 
time, the younger JACL mem
bers were demanding that 
they be heard. 

A Listener 

The past two years, espe
cially, have shown that JACL 
is very much aware of the 
impact of the young. Henry 
has also been aware oC t.heir 
inlluence. On a number of 
occasions, he has differed 
with their opinions. For one 
who has carefully walched 
and guided the organization 
for the past 30 years to its 
present. high attainment, Hen
ry Kanegae was defensive 
about jeopardizing ils repula
tion. But Henry always listen· 
ed. He, himself was the fath
er of [our children, college 
age and a Iittie older. As he 
has learned from them. so 
has he also learned from Ihe 
concerned and intelligent 
younger JACL members as 
well as from older members, 
whose opinions have differed 
from his. At loca l meetings, 
Henry often attempls to in
form less enlightened and hard 
crusted members the tacls of 
current JACL life. 

As an experienced J ACL 
leader. who has weathered aU 
types of JACL storms, who is 
firm and mature, yet cogni· 
zant of the issues of Ihe day 
and flexible enough to imple. 
ment corrective measures lor 
the good of J ACL and ALL 
its members, we ask the oHi
cial delegates to the Chicago 
convention , to elect HENRY 
KANEGAE as your next Na· 
tional JACL president. 

JIM OKAZAKI 
and KEN HAYASHI 
Co-Chairmen, Comm. 

to Elect Kanegae 
J ACL President 

1216 S. Dale 51. 
Anaheim, Calif. 

Student loans 
Editor: 

The San Francisco J ACL 
Credit Union is to be congra· 
tUlated for ils forward look· 
ing policy of making federal
ly insw'ed students loa n s 
available to its members. 

This announcement (June 
26 PC) is ail Ihe more mean· 
ingful in light 01 the fact 
that both Bank at Tokyo and 
Sumitomo Bank have refused 
to insta ll such a program as 
it public service and a ges
ture of appreciation to the Ja
panese Community . 

We hope that JACL exam· 
pIe will inspire others 1.0 tal
low suit. 

DR. DA VID M. MIURA 
6226 E. Spring 51. 
Long Beach 90815 

Wake up, Bill 
Editor: 

Regarding Bill Marutani's 
column. entilled "The Inter· 
mediary" (June 19 PC). how 
many members 01 the DAR, 
Ihe Golden West, or jus, plain 
son! of ... are married to 
Nisei? His "bad dream" in 
American society might not 
ever be completely over. but 
if he wakes up it migbl help. 

GWENN HAUER NAKA
NISHI 

16921 Wesldale Ave. 
Cleveland 4413~ 

Over 60,000 Read 

the PC Each Week 

UNDERSTANDING, A IASIS OF A CHANGING JACl 

We'll keep on changing 
117 TOM T. SBIMASAKJ 

Candidate for National JACL 
President-Elect 

Lindsay 
Today, the JACL is at the 

crossroads. The que s t ion, 
uWhere do we go from here?" 
can be answered by certain 
clue. which have been provid_ 
ed as in the title 1.0 the Con
vention oratorical contest: 
"Understanding, the Basis of 
a Changing JACL." 

The Issei and Nisei are 
proud at our remarkable past 
and our past is tied 10 the JA
CL because it was our organi
zation that spearheaded mosl 
of the accompllshmenls. 

The recent entrance of the 
Third Generation into the JA_ 
CL leadership indicates that 
the Sansei would rather build 
upon our past rather t han 
start anew. Our youlh can 
see many of the shortcomings 
oC our present organizational 
processes and they would like 
to pursue those courses which 
would make the JACL more 
relevant to the times in which 
we live. 

We must acknowledge the 
need 10 adapt to change and 
to live with progress. This is 
nothing new to the Nisei since 
this is exactly as we have al
ways done over the years. This 
is a practical lesson that the 
Nisei have learned well and it 
is this same spirit of se ll-r~ 

newal that the Sansei must 
apply and are applying since 
they want progress and the 
policy making decisions will 
have to hinge around progress 
if they are to be active in our 
organ'izational (uture. 

All of Ihis recalls to our 
minds a statement, "When you 
are through changing, you are 
through." by Charles Ketler· 
ing who was as much estab
lishment as was possible. 

Team Efforl 

In order to face what is be
fore us, we must realize and 
resolve that all of Ihis is a 
team effort at the first mag
nitude that requires the help, 
cooperation and the dedication 
of every member of the JA· 
CL team - the oUicen, tbe 
staff, the district representa
tives. chapter leaders and in· 
dividual JACLe,·s. 

Each of u. must give a little 
more of ourselves il the pro
posed expanded programs for 
the next biennium is to be 
funded properly and carried 
to a successful conclusion. And 
this involves, people, pro-
grams and planning. 

Let's discuss each of these 
areas briefly so that we will 
have some idea of where we 
stand and where we are going. 

People, of course, refers to 
each and everyone of us from 
the national president on 
down to the individual chap
ter member. By every stand· 
al'd of performance, the record 
has been a high one becau.e 
no major project has fallen 
down because of the inaction 
on the part ot anyone, hut be
cause of our greater programs, 
each of our responsibilities 
will be greater. 

There may be those who 
will say that the plans for the 
next biennium as they are 
proposed are too ambitious for 
a group oC our size ; but the 
more conlidence we can build 
among oW' membership. the 
greater reliance society can 
have in us toward the success 
of our eHorts. 

Our pursuits in the past to
ward the goals which we 
sought to seek were never
ending ; each success led us to 
a higher goal. This is what 
has made the J ACL endure 
and it is this same philosophy 
that will enable the JAC~ to 
endure in the years ahead .. 

Talent Wllhin JACL 

I cannot overstress that peo
ple refers to our rank and 
file of our membership from 
which we have developed the 
finesl lalents to serve in the 
vast area of human relations. 

Great talents have come 
forth from unexpected source~ 
to give leaderShip to our or
ganization and in the greater 
expanded programs we plan 
to launch, we are confident 
that tremendous leadership 
will come forth to display 
their talents. 

With the challenge. ot a 
changing J ACL the forthcom· 
ing of a new leadership is 
part and parcel of the quali
ties of a capable and con
scientious generation of peo-

(onvention -
Continued from Pair< f 

one ot Chicago's Cavorite con
vention hotels, The Palmer 
House. 

Fulfilling one 01 the JACL 
Junior's ! i v e Ol'ganizational 
poinls. Ihe workshop is a so
cial-recreational pl'ogram. This 
session will also attempt 1.0 
provide a service (as well as 
entertainment) for ils partici
panls. An opportunity to meet 
and mix at diUerent Ie vet. 
will open conventioners (or 
Ihe remaining days thai fol· 
low. 

pIe whom we know the San
sei to be. There are latent tal· 
ents to be developed, talenta 
that will move ahead and u
sume greater responsibilities 
if onl,y to give Ibe opportuni
ties In the types of program. 
we envision. 

yean or this decade. 

The declslonl that the na
tional council will make at 
Chicago will provide the kind 
at stimulating atmosphere to 
enable the youth to render 
greater contributions than the 
generation or NIleI·Affiericans 
who ''went for broke." died 
and were burled at Manzanar. 

TbrouJh the Planning Com. 
mluion, we bave made plan
nln, 8 continuoul proceu in 
the JACL and now we art 
ready to respond .wlftly to 
greater opportunltlel to en
hance Ibe welfare ot aU peo
ple. 

Crullve Prorrama 

The second area where the 
team spirit or the JACL can 
flourish is in the programs 
that we will launch, programs 
that will enable our member· 
ship to get on the Iront lines 
to make reality the under
standing whlcb is the palb
way to human dignity. 

There, each of us must 
recognize the problems and the 
programs which will lead us 
to participate in their solu
tions. 

The ingenuity or our plan· 
ners will launch program. of 
the nature and kind that will 
make possible each JACLer 
to use his talents. This should 
excite the youth who can 
hardly wait to use their edu· 
cation. skiUs and other abili
ties to make a frontal attack 
on the iUs of our society. 

Plannln, Ahead 

The third area we are dis
cussing is planning, the way 
an organization harnesses our 
human resources for the 
building of a better and just 
society. For about five bienni ... 
ums, we have had a Planning 
Commission that has been 
studying the long range oppor. 
tunities in a changing en
vironment. 

Because o( the commis
mission's work. we al'e better 
prepared for the tremendous 
prospects in the future and 
are ready to accept these 
chaUenges. These men and 
women have given tremen
dously of their tb.inking to 
project us into the middle 

On Second Thou,ht 

Warren Furutani 

Deal with It 

Within tbe Asian eommunl
ties there is a saying - "We 
take care of our own." Per
haps this was true in the past 
but now Ihese problems seem 
to be Ignored I' a the r than 
dealt with. 

Irnored? When a commu
nity's concern is to I' S a v e 
face" or to avoid embarrass
ment, then priorities and val
ues change. Rather Ihan ad
mitting there is a problem 
and dealing with it, you tend 
to ignore or intellectually ra
tionalize it into statistics and 
percentages whose conclusion 
is: "lt's no worst than when 
I was a kid!' 

Problema? Our communities 
have suffered under the influ
ence of the majorily-imposed 
stereotype which says, "Asi
ans have no problemstl. This 
infl.uence has been so great 
that the problems which exist 
(indigenous to most all peo
ple) have been swept under 
the tUg. 

Problems like drug abuse, 
d I' a po u t and dellnquency, 
child care for the working mo· 
lher, unemployment at Ihe 
hardcore. the recidivism rate 
of brothers and sisters in the 
penal institutions, medical and 
bealth needs, old age and re
lated problems exist In our 
community like all other com
munities. 

No matler how large the 
number on the percentile at 
the victims 01 these mishaps, 
we must work wllh them be
cause Ihey are members of Ihe 
community. Besides no one 
else will. 

No oner A reaction to the 
above is, UWhy don't these 
people get protessional aid or 
aid from the governmental 
agencies?" 

To answer Ihe first part. 
you must understand that lack 
of money is one of the main 
reasons for the Initial prob· 
lem. Those people that have 
money can find professional 
aid. but Ihey must be first 
convinced at Ihe problem. 

Ot the second pari, the gov
ernmental age n c i e ~ have 
proven time and time again 
that they are insensitive to 
the need. of their respeclive 
target communities. The racl 

The era or lb. Third Gen
eration Is one or a chanlln, 
environment, more complex 
and IOphlaticated than Ihe 
days of Ibe IsaeI and Nis.l. 

A-.oldlnl' the PH Fan. 

Correct planning will mean 
that we will continue those 
program. which are currently 
successful and eliminate Ihose 
which are ot lesser value. 
Proper planning may mean 
the strengthening or lOme of 
our weaker programs which 
we think are necessary. 

Through this. we will avert 
the pitfalls tbat we would not 
have otherwise escaped and 
put us 10 expend our eHorts 
to exploiting further future 
possibilities. We should not 
put a limit on the scope of our 
plan" which should be limit
ed by the opUmum that our 
skills and resoul'Cel achieve. 

• 
Thi. brings u. hack to the 

original question, "Where do 
we go from here?" This is one 
time we knew the answer be .. 
fore we asked the question be
cause the JACL story has al
ways been a story of a people 
and programs. Henceforth, 
since planning also has be
come an integral part of our 
activities, the greater expan
sion into the next biennium is 
a natural and an expected 
transition. 

Where do we go from here! 
We go to thai greater day 
when men will walk this land 
in peace and dignily. We go 
forward together, the three 
generations of us the Issei, 
Nisei and Sansei. 

With a spirit of dedicalion 
to the Issei past. Ihe renewal 
of our vows to the Nisei pre .. 
sent and the affirmation at 
our faith in the Sansei future. 
we might now even change 
oW' slogan to: A grealer 
America for all Americans. 

that the vast proportion of the 
social welfare budget goes to 
paying administrators rather 
than recipients show!; basic 
mjsplacement of priorities. 
The money from our taxe. 
should go 1.0 tbe needs ot the 
community rather than the 
high salaries of administrcr .. 
tors. I:t you have ever experi. 
enced the role of a welfare 
recipient, you can veri~ the 
endless red tape and waiting 
which you would think Wal 
eliminated wilh all the ad
ministrative help. 

Another example of the In
sensitivity of the governmental 
agencies is the social worker. 
Within our communites you 
must have an understanding 
of the customs and ways. 
Only then can you effectively 
deal with such an intimate 
phenomenon like the "enryo 
syndrome". 

As tar a. the Los Angeles 
County Depl. 01 Public Social 
Services is concerned. they 
have over 300 Asian social 
workers. Not one ",'orks in 
the Japanese community. Just 
r e c e n t I y. biljngual social 
workers were e s p e c I a II y 
sought to deal with Ihe prob
lems 01 the bilingual commu
nity. This time, Ihe Japanese 
community was not rorgotten 
but tbeir bilingual soc i a I 
worker • p a k e English and 
Cantonese. 

There are only two bilingual 
social workers in the Japanes@ 
community here who speak 
Nihongo. One is hired through 
a • pee i a I federal lundlng 
agency CEYOA). The other is 
hired by • communIty organi
zation. Not one i. hired by the 
appointed agencies. whose job 
is speclficaUy social service. 
Tb.is is why we musl work 
with our community's needs 
and problems, because no one 
else wlU. 

Aetuall1 all of Ibeae prob
lems are just I y m p tom I. 
Symptoms of an illness wblclJ 
hOI made its way Into lb. 
hearts of man. T hi. Ulne .. 
i. caUed many thinga: indi
vidualism, compeUtion, sel
fishness, the survival of u.. 
litlest. It reaUy doem't matler 
what you call II u long a. 
you deal wllh II. 

\25 Years Ago 
i In the 'Icilic Citl .. ", July 7, 1945 

With Ihe cooperation of Ron Over 500 combat veteran. 
Masumoto and PSWDYC en- al Spokane army hoapltal pe
thusiasls. Vic ("Abayo") Shi· titian a Spokane VFW POit to 
batao has aided in communi· reconsider rejection or Nllel 
cating the program's blueprint applicant (Richard Naito 01 

union in Monlerey wiU t>. re
employed. say. union otficial 
. .. Skilled gardeners wel
comed back by homeowners 
in Los Angeles Wesl ... Na
tive Daughters of G 0 Ide n 
Well renew demand mili
tary prohibit return of evac
uees to California . 

10 Chicago's coordinator. 442nd). .. Cartoon\It BID 
• •• Mauldin telb L.A. newapapera 

Listed on tbe alreno ror lb. anti-Nisei activltiell un Wellt 
second convention afternoon, Coast "make me lick" .•. 
scheduled from 3:15 until 7:30. Anti·tnat division of JUldce 
provisions (or the program Dept. interested In ..... ot N I. e I USA: Investigation. 
have been established and reo boycott agalnlt evacuee-owned (witch·hunting in HoUywood). 
fined by the PSW aid... buslneu ... ruth Army In Editorials: Journey We. t 

Pursuing an awarene.s. of Italy bolda tarewell ceremony, CWRA helping In return 01 
ourselves and others, the proj. parade for f42nd Gill with evacuee. 10 hom e. In the 
ect aims 10 open channell for enough polnta to be sent bome We~t); Study by the QPA 
interaction IowaI'd Ihe one to gi!ado OPA lIudlell prlce.s (pMce. ot Oriental food need 

Convention goal of ",ettin, of Japan_-o\;11e rooda, com- :!~~r) ~~~clOrp:==~Ila: 
eV;:;'°The I~~~on .0 ap- plaint ~ Hawaii char,elI Calit. welfare roU re1u_ .... 
proprialely singo: price too high ••• WRA Jeua cia! a,encia DD1y_ pagIed IP-

"You are tor real. You abow vacant arphanaJe In PItta- rerett1ement~lQ: .!IIM 
the feel of ~ Tbat buqb far temp1U'U7 baIt.d the WBA 
Touch .. you." (DaD, be afrald Pawar JQIIIIea -. l17er 9 ~ pr0-
to "allow".) 11m '" _ UIIIIIIT .......... " 
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